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INTRODUC 1I'I0l\f 
The aim o f this t hes is . is to pres e nt t h e true signific- -
ance o f Chri CJ tianity in I(orea fr or:l t he standpoin t of a Korean. 
• 
The writer :, as e ndeavoT•ed to ill u stra te t h e h is tor y of 
t he country , t h e c ustm1s o f t h e peo ~J l e and the ir ch a r A.C ter:L s t:Lc s . 
the G. tro c iti es !' nd ·· exploitations o. f foreign ) Owers . 
In Febr uary 1 3 , 1 8 H3 , Kore •'<. :fil~st rna de a t r ea ty yifi th the un-
l t ed 2 t s. t ,~ rz f Ol" a llJI ;:rn i Lous l~ at if :i_ C f't t ion of Pr esident ·\ rthu r 
a nd t h e s e nate body . Th is t re a ty provided, '! · There s hall be perpetual 
pe a ce b etween the TJnited State s and the ' King ~ of Chosen f'l.nd t h e c it-
Lzens and sub.iects o f their resp ective g ove i'n · ents. If oth er 
po-;:-e r's de D .... unj u stly or o.:::l pl·es :s ively with either g ove r nmen t , the 
otheP vr i l l exert the ir g ood off ices, on be ing i nfo r med of the 
case, to brin g about an amic a l)le arr r-mgement , thus s h owing t hei r 
f eel i ::-1e; s n . As so on a s t h is treR ty 1."ffl_S nJnde /une ri c ans cn.me t o 
I(oT•e a an c1 bu ilt t h e first railro,~ d , i nsb1 l l ed t he f i r s t e l e ctri c 
l i g h t plan t , b Llil t W8.ter-vro i•ks. op ened 1>e r ·mi n es !'l nd c onstr u e ted 
lB rge Yorean steamboats . Tl1.e chLc c h e s of A.meric a n l so s ent 
mission a rie s, who bu i lt churc h es , schools an rl ho sp it~ls and t eught 
t he de1•1o c r ati c Chri.s:ti o.n spirit. This spiri t ~'.ra s rooted into the 
• he 0.r t s of Korean s , 8nd the Pe s u l ts h, ,v e bo rne t h e fruits o f t ruth, 
j u s tice and liberty • The Kore ans he.ve a s k ed for in tei'nR tiona l 
.i ustice an d t h e Foreign teac h i ng s a re h el cl r espons i ble . 
'l'o t he unsus ~J e cting 1-ies ter n pe o:ple , k e p t i ,c,;; no r an t of 
t he l'1J.le o f t he Japane se c~o v e2'nment in Eo l~ e o. ancJ t he concl. i tions 
' 
• 
exis t ing thereby, the Independence Movement of 1919 and t he 
Japanese atrocities in connection with it, they have been sur -
prised to find that Korea has been playing the part of a great 
democratic country in the interest of a world wide democracy. 
6 
Thus t he democr atic sp i rit a.s exhibited by the Koreans in L J19, is 
simply a blaze from the smouldering fire that is and has been 
burning ever since Japan usurped Korea. The atroc i ties committed 
by the Jap anese are nothing more than a part of t he system that 
has operated since the protectorate was established in 1905. 
Although the Korean do not wish to find f ault "' i t h Japan 
who made as favorable a trea t y with Kore a in 1876; nor f or in-
si:'lcer i t y in bPe aking t h at trea ty; yet t hey r ather I'egr e t t h e . 
negl Pct o f t heir former respon sibilities and continue to build 
up t heir own i n terests in Korea by means of legal and military 
force. Still Korea vvants her i nna te freedom. 
Just as t h e people of Israel were persecu t ed under the 
hands of Pharoah, so Kore an Christianity has been persecu ted by 
the Japane se government, and E. S surely as t he Israelites gloried 
in their religion, so surely shall the Koreans enjoy t he . Chris t ian 
spirit which eventually speeds good-will and peace on earth • 
I 
Part I 
THE COUNTRY OF KOREA 
• 
• 
Part I 
THE COUET::\Y OF KOREA . 
! _PHYS I CAL ])! SCR I PTI ON 
A. Size and ~ocation . 
Korea, the Land of Morning Calm, is a country ~hich 
lies bet,·reen China, J apan and Rus sian Siberia . I t ha s . an a rea 
of 84, 000 square miles , not i n cluding the "Ten Thousand Islands n 
that cluster thick l y a lo ng i t s wes tern and ea s te r n shores , which 
together make a to tal area o f nearly 90,000 squar e mile s . In 
leng t h , it is about 660 ,~-j_les , wi th an a vera g e 'N i dth of about 
1 30 miles. It forms a pen insula that d ivides the Yellow and 
Japan seas . 
The co ast line extends about 1 , 940 miles, greatly 
v a r y ing in its configuration. The principa l har bours are 1.~Jo SB.n 
on the north east c oast , Fusan and.-- :Ma s a npo at the southern ends 
of the p eninsula, and Mokpo , Chemulp o , Chinnampo and Yongampo 
on the west c o ast . 
B. Mountain s and Rivers . 
A mountain r ange run s the entil"'e length of t he peninsul a 
li1{ e the bacl{bon e of a f ish . These mountains abound in vdld 
game - ti gers , de Pr, 8.ntelopes, leop a rds, wild bears , bear s a nd 
p :1eas ant s . The most .famous moun tain is cal led the Pa i k Tu San 
(whi te h ead mount a in) which lies on the boundaPy line of Yorea 
a nd Manchuria . The highest peCJ.k o f this mountain , a bout n :L n e 
thousand feet above ~ea level, i s an Pxtlnc t v d lc ano . In its 
crater lies a beautiful l ak e , t h e Dragon Prince's Poo~ , and on 
7 
8 
its side s grow primeval forests. The gr andeur and beauty of the 
Pail Tu San h ave been sung not only by the Koreans and Chinese ; 
But a lso by the ,Japanese as wel l. 
I A.nother v ery beauti ful mountain is Kum Kang San (di amond 
mountain) in the u pp Ar part of Kang Won province . Its reg ion 
' c omp ares fav o u r abl y with the Yosemite Valley of California , one 
of t he most beaut iful spots on the f a ce of the earth . Re c ently, 
the vis i tors o f Europe and orient have c1e s cribed the scenery as 
v10rth travellin g aPotmd the world to behold. These mountains 
are f ul l of monasteries, centul~ies old, f'ldorned •1\ri t h reli cs of 
anc i en t art . It was to the Di amond Mountai ns , a ccord i ng t o native 
t r adition, t~1a t Buddhism fix•st C:-:t me d i rectly from India, a nd 'Nhere 
fifty t h ree Bu ddhists l anded oil the east coast wi t h a s hip lo ad 
o f scrip tures and built the first Buddh ist t emp le , Yu Chum Sa . 
There a r e no 1~2 :l ghty stre ams in Korea . Howevel' , there 
a re f i ve river>s . ···!hi ch ru11 throughout all sections of Kor ea . The 
Yaplok r ive r , the larg est of them, f lows from the e a stern part of 
t h e Pa i k Tu San into t h e Ko r c a Bay o f the Yellovr sea, a n d is 
navigable . It is about sixty ''Iiles from the sea , and f o rms part 
of t h e boundar y between I\ orea and Eanchur i a . Th e Tu I!.iann river 
• 
starts fr01n the same mountain ( Paik Tu San , northe rn Part) , and 
empt i es into the Gulf of . Pe t e r the Great in the <Tapan sea . The 
Ta idon g , the Han Kan g a nd t h e Lak Dong rivers a re of h i storical 
i n te r e s t and are v ery serviceable in many ways. 
9 
C. Climate. 
Th e climate of Eorea is VP.ry comparable t o that of the 
middle- westei•n sta -s es of t he United St ates . The '" i n tei•s are 
dry, clear 1:1.nd crisp, while t he summers aroe ho t 8nd rainy. Lyin_g 
between t h e thirty-fo~rth and fo rty - third parallels of north l at -
itude, the climate is t h at of t h e north temper•rte zone. Th e 
sea surroundi ng the three sides o f the !<:orean penins1..1.l a b=mds to 
stabilize the 6limate; hence, the ~i nt er s are no t severely c old 
n or t h e SU1"!1r,1ers oppressively hot. The average r ai::: ~ fall is about 
t h irt;r- Bix inch es a year•. 
D. Agricultural PPo ducts. 
Such a climate makes i n ten sive ngPiculture h i gh l y 
profitable. Millet, beans, peas, rice, pota toes, Indian corn, 
and a var iety of e;arde ;-l truck ht=-tve been successfully g rown for 
ce:1turies . t orea h as alvvav s p l'"'oduced more gra5_n t h:=m her' p eo ple 
could consume; bes ides, h as 8XpoPte d con s i derable g Pa i n t o fo reign 
countrie s . 
E . Mineral Deposits . 
Korea is not less r ich in its miner~l resou r c e s . Go ld, 
silver, tungsten , g l'"' aphi te , co pp er , iron, coal and chalk have 
been found in I\ orea, some of which in abundan t de posit s . The 
Unsan mine alo n e , a go ld mj_ne c or1 trolled b'• an ArnePic an firm, 
p ro duced -vv i t h in a do zen ye ai's after the concession wa s [:~r an t ed in 
1896, 1,637,591 tons o f oPe, valued at $10,701, 157 . 
•• 
• 
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II. COMPOSI'EI ON OF KOREA POPULATION. 
A. Tl.J.e Origin of I\ orean Population . 
Korean scholars t h ems e lve s R.re uncerta in a s t o the origin 
of their anc e stors. However , raci a l eh8_ r a cter istics of Malays, 
the Mong al s and the Caucasia.ns are f ou1J.d ·. among t h e people. It 
will be of interest to note t h e opinion of the various vJes tern 
i 
observers on this poin t. ~n®fessor A. H. Keane , a ~ i~-
t i nguished ethnolog ist of Great Britain, maintain s that the 
Korean p eople were originally of Caucas ian s t ock intermi ngled 
with t he Mongolian I'a ce. The features of Ko i'eans ar e tall 
stature, y ellow ski n , brovfm hair, and full beard. 
2 
Pr<D.J f essor Homer B. Hul bert, f or merly an American 
educator, af t er h is stay of ov e r t wen t y years in Korea, con-
cerning t h e people say s: 11 They are ov r.:~ rshnd ovJed by China on the 
one h and in respect to numbers and by J apan, on the other ha.nd, 
in respe ct to wit. They are neith er good rnerc l1 0nts lik e the one 
nor good fi ghters lik e t h e other, and y et t hey are far more like 
t h e J\n g lo- Sa_xon in temper ament than e ither>. They a r>e by far 
the ple a s antest people in the Far East to live amont=; ." It is 
fairly certain t ha t the Aborigines of Korea inter:iningled with 
other Asia tic races - the Manchus, the tiongol s, the inhabitants 
of China pr>oper ond the Arya n race of Hindustan. ~1ey have 
l 
Keane, A.H. 
2 
The T'Jorld 1 s PeQ.ILles . p .163 
Hulbert, Homer B. Tb.e Pass i ng of Ko Pea. Preface. 
ll 
formed the racial consciousness and nat i onal solida:L' i ty of KoJ•ea 
long before the birth of the modern nations in Europe. 
B. The comparison between Korean , Chinese and Japanese 
population. 
The Koreans are of a different race than e i t her the 
Chinese or Japanese . In cul tuT•e t h ey are unli ke the Japanese. 
Where Confucianism is in power, the Koreans and Chinese are 
a people of peace and believe 1.n one Supreme God, while the 
Japanese are a nation of warriors and believe in many god s . 
The population, as published byJapan on December 31 , 
1918, was 17 , 412,871 , which included forei gners 19 , 956, classified 
as follows: Chine· se 18, 972, _1\.rnericans 597 , British 223 , Fr ench 
107, Germans 57. It will be noted t hat no data are g iven as to 
the nu..rnber of tTapanese, but the cen sus of 1915 gave t he number 
of Japanese as 303, 659. Bo th of · tl:.e censuses of 1915 and of 
1918 are published by Japan as m:tl:t tarv rec ords. These fi gures 
ar e however f aulty. According t o German statistics the total 
nUJnber of Koreans are 18, ?83 , 4 46. If we a Ci d to this figure the 
mi l lion and half or more 1\oi'eB.ns l i ving in Siberia B.nd Man-
churia, there is a grand total of 20, 00 0 , 0 0 0 people who are 
citizens of Korea. 
III. HI S' 'OR IC AL B_;\CKG.R' '1YD OF J:\ORE ;q~ CIV I LI ZATI ON 
A. !111tiqui ty of Kol'~afi His tory . 
I 
. 'i'be history of Korea dates b8. Cl{ t o t he founding of 
Kore a by Tan- Koon, 2333 B. C., in the basin of Sun-gari River 
2 
Hulbert , H. B. The nass ing of EoPe::>,. pp . 69 - 72 . 
1 2 
wh ich is now known a s Southern Manchuri a . The found i ng of t h e 
FuYu Kingdom by this k ing of Korea is re c o gnized by Du Halde, 
t he French geo grapher and historian on the auth ority o f anci ent 
manus crip t s which he transla t e d. The comi ng of the Kija from 
China in 1122 B.a. i s a lso rec o0n i z ed in Korean history . To 
this day, the i~habitant s of Pyeng Yang preserve as a sacred 
shrin e, the tomb of thi s Chine se s age, ·who gave them law a n d 
c ivilization. Many pil grims p ay annual visits to thi s Mecca o f 
Korea . 
The history o f Kore a i s not a r eco r d of peace. There 
h ave b e en many i nvasions and count er-i nv as ions from China and 
Japan, such as the invas ion of I\:orea by Gen g is-Khan i n 1218, 
and t he Japanese i nvas i on unc1er Hideyashi in 159 2 . But .sooner 
o r l ater, Korea succeeeded i n driv i ng out fo reign i nv aders a nd 
main tain ed t h e country free and i ndependent. 
The Yi dyn as ty, wl·tich ende d "11.u gust 29 , 1 910, 1vas f ounded 
by Yi Taij o in 139 2. He was the c mrc1nandi n g offi c er of the 
Koi•ean army s ent out to i nv o.cle China. But t he ambi t i ous gener a l 
turned h is for c es against his ruler , thereby usurping the Korean 
throne . He p rompt l y f orE1ed an al li anc e v,ri t h China s e curing the 
fr iendship and support o f t h e Chinese F.mperor~ From then on, 
Korea maintained these r e l a tion s wi t h her more p owerful n e i gh bor . 
But s h e made tre a ti e s ,vi th othe r n ation s B.nd admin istered her 
own laws i nde p e nden t of China . 
Ko re a made h er first t r eaty with Jap an in 1 876 , the 
first art icle of which read : °Chosen, be ing an ind epende n t state 
13 
e nj ov s t h e same sovereign ri c:.;h ts a s does ,Japan". The Korean-
J merican tl-•eaty wa s mad e in 188 2; the treaty be t we en Korea and 
Great Britain wa s made in 1883; vri t h Ge i•mn.ny in 1883,; \:'ri th Italy 
and Russia in 1884; with France in 1886; with China in 1895,(in 
which China definitely recognized t h e indep en dence of Korea, as 
h ad all other cotmtries up to t h at time h ad done): \'vi th Belguim 
1 
in 1901 and vvi th Denmark in 190:2. : I n the meantime, on November 
12, 1897, the King of Koi•ea was raised t o the title of Fmperor 
and was so recogn ized by al l the powers. 
Thus it L :: cl oG.:> t h at Korea h ad always maintained h er 
indep ende nc e and national entity during the f orty cent uries of 
h er history until a pro t e ctorate was forced u pon her by Japan 
in 1905. 
B. Civilization of Ancient and I· ~: ediev al Y.orea . 
During the dynasty of Tan-Koon , Koi'e a seems to have 
deve l oped a d e gree of civilization rB_rely found among prL1i t:t ve 
people, such as t he art of wr:t tinr; , cul t i va tion of t h e soil and 
the domestication o f animals . This civilizat ion WRS mRterially 
advanced by that \'Yhi ch the Chinese brought over by Kij a , in 1122 
B. C. This Chinese noble intr o c-J uced a new writ t en langua_ge -
Chinese i deopra_phs , established a stable g overnn ent , en:1cted 
wise laws , · and a lso stabilized a c ivilization that was even higher 
than that whi ch a t that time preva iled in China. 
l 
McKenzie, Korfta t s., .,F.ight . ]:!o 1~ ~e.,tde>~n , 
p .22 
cor:J.p anie s f or mutual p i'otect ion in t h e form o f var i ous guild s 
were known in Kore a . 
1 
. · F,i i l li am Elliot Griffis, a )Jr ofound A.rneric 8.n schol ar 
on or ienta l h istory and civili zat i on , writes a s follows on the 
educationa l system o f Korea : 11 She f os ters education by making 
sch olastic a b ility as tested in the litera r y exami n ation, the 
b asis o f a ppointn ent to offic e . This 1 Civil Service Reform' was 
establish ed i n Chos en by t h e now ruling dynasty earl·y in the 
fift eenth century". 
I ndeed, t he Kore a n civilizati on v1h ich t h e Westerners 
found when Korea w ::tf! fi1, s t open ed to '.V0s tern i n teJ•c ours e was 
dec i dedly lovre r than it had been. Thies, of cour se , does 
not mean that Kore ::J. 'H8.s cl ecr_'J.de n t. The h is tory of Italy, of 
Gree ce and · of ":gyp t s h ow tha t t h e the civi l lzation of a people 
has its e bb and f low. However, t h e pal ential g enius of the 
p re sent day I\ore ans is awn.ld ' lg under the gui ding i nfluence of 
Western demo cracy. That is t h e s p i:!:'it of the n ew Korea • 
1 
Gri ffis, W. E .: Core:11..t__:t_he _I-Iermi_!:_TI_a_tion . 
p.339 
Pax• t II 
THE PEOPLE OF KOREA 
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'I'EE PE OPLE OP KOHEA. 
I. Social Life. 
A. Characteristic s of t h e Korean . 
I<:OI'e a is loc 8_ ted geog i'a.phically h alfway bet~:Ieen Ch i na _. 
ai1d . Japan ~~ It is a lso loc8.ted socially, reli g i ous l y a.n d i n tellect-
lJ.a lly -~ t ,_-:een these t wo nations . 'T'hey ru~ e no t p h l eg'<:at ic as the 
Chines e , n oP as vol a t il e a s the .f ap a ne se . They :u·e with ou t t he sto lid 
con servatism often amo u n ting to i mpre gnable obs t inacy o f the one , 
or t h e easy adarJ tbili ty amov.nt i n g to fic l<:le r:; ess of t h e other. 
1 ~ ' e i ghing t he pros 811d cons they a r e 'Hilling to accept a ny change 
that is for t he gene :ea l good, and will rec e ive vvhat is new i.Y ith-
out to o Pashly discarding long e stablished beli e fs and custon& 
are not as slavish ly b ou nd by sup erstition, no t as devoted to 
their old Peligions , not as f a ith ful , p erhaps , to the traditions 
of t h e past , as the Chines e nor :::._s i mitntive or :•r•:'J:i.tious G.s 
t he ,Japanese . 
l 
Dr . Janes says ''In charactei' t :he p eop le are naturally 
fri endly . To t~1o se 1.Yho insp i r e t h em ''.ri th r e sp ec t a nd confi dence 
2 
TlJ.ey 
they a.I'e t he soul oi c:;eneT·ou.s hosp itality~' 11 T'ne KOJ:.'eans are inteJ:1 -
e c tua lly inclined. TlJ.e nation a l i d eal is t h e schol a r . I n China 
the cast of mi nd is commercial procluc i n g a na tion of merchants ; 
in Japan it is military, producing a n a tion of warriors; while 
i n Korea it is literary , p ro ducing a na tion of s c h ol a rs. 
l 
Under wood, E . G. 'l'll.e Call of' Eorea . pp. 45 - '.'.:G 
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B. Dress and l-!lanner of the Koreans . 
As to dress , while at first g l a nce the Kore ans may 
all seem to dress much alike; but there is a great v arie ty of 
styles , s.nd fashions c ho.n e;e from time t o time , alth ough nothing 
lik e i:"Jeste l''n co1mtries . The change s are , hmveve1~ , in the men' s 
g arments rath er t h an in the women's . Acc ording to t h e old 
c u stom all classes were des i gnated by their dress , a nd it ~a s 
for b idden for a ny class to weal~ other clothes t h an t hA. t of the 
cl a ss t o which he b e long ed . 
Th e women ' s dresses a re 0 f VA.ri ou s k i nd s , but in genera l 
t h ey con si s t of a s hort .i~cket or WB.ist a n cl sJdrts . ':rhere is 
n o t t h e austom of foot binding a s t h ere is among t h e Chi n ese 
womenbut rath er t he custom of t y i ng up t h e he ad wi t l1 a nice 
t urhe11 . Accopding to t h e old custom t h e h i gh cl ass seldom, if 
'· 
e v e r , went out from the ir own home s . The po oPer women of t h e 
u pper cl a s se s b.ad a little more .freedo J11 a nd visit amon e; e a c h o theP, 
bu t w'·le n going out they t h rmv a slc tr t over their heads , hol a i:ng 
t h e waist b and in s u c h a ma nner t h at they c an see their way a n d 
y et not expose t h e ' fac e. Th e gar ments vvorn a s s k irts a re lik e 
very wide and full api•ons which ·will 1.Yr 8.p a l l around the form 
2.nd lap over . I·.:os t; eve r'y ~ '! Oli1Hn c·rears the s ame \'rh i te s k irt on 
t he street . Natur al l y they J:1 qve sligh tly diff e rent sty les in 
d i f ferent p l a ces , but t h ey A.re gener a lly the s e.me. 
c. Home Life . 
In home life t h e p eople are only a lit t le different 
i n t h eix• ways and fo J:ms from t h e ''Je stel'ners . The Le ad s c: f t h e 
fwrlly are not brought t o geth er in the fi rst p l a ce , b e c ause 
of nn1tua l congenali ty , fitness, or a ffection , ye t it must still 
be aclmoBledged tha t t h e mutual forbea.ran ce an d c onsiclerFttion 
s hown often br ing f orth hB arty and sin cere love , and that t h e 
c h ildren of such unions a re si ncEn~el -,r l oved by the ir p a r ents . 
D. I:Iarri 8.ge . 
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.'Jhe n the child :;.~en o. ~'rive a t a marriag eable age , the 
services of a mai'ri age b roker are secur nd , and sui t r1.ble a llia nces 
a re planned . The marriage settlements are arr anged and on the 
set day , t h e groom, don:r\ ing for the occ a !',!t. On the dre:;;s - of a · 
ra l ace official goes in s tate to bring hi s bride whom h e has 
never seen . The bride with full we ddi ng a ttire, a fter they h a ve 
made a prop er obeis nnce to the pa.rents of t h e brid e , is then 
l ead , by the go - b etween to the palanguin brought by t h e g1~oom 
and t h e brida l procession 1~eturns to the home of the groom . They 
have another b a nquet in the gro om ' s h ome . 'fhe bride a nd g room, 
for t h at day, are a s king and queen . their robes t h ose of the 
h i ghes t o f f' ici als, t }--e a ttendances \'rear ing the costmr: e of 
attendan ts u p on royalty, and everybody, e v 8n a royal p ro cess ion 
must g ive way for a brid8.l pal~ty . As soon as the mRPriage feast 
is over, the yo'llng bride no>."! becOJnes a member of a new h ousehold , 
sv.b_i ect to he1~ mother - in-l a-vv , and on account of' t h e age 
h er p osition is i nferi o r t o that of the older women of the f nmi l y . 
E • Holidays . 
There are very few h oli da-;;r s in Kore a. . A fe1v f e ,-: s t s 
of n ationa l note a r e obser•ved but t h e great ho liday comes at the 
New Year s season . i\. t t h i s t i me, al l J"or ea pnts on new clo thes . 
It i s a beat:. t iful sight on Nm-v Year 1 s n::orni r g to see eveJ•y one 
d ressed i n new clo thes, E~,-1 st of t h em bri ght and joyous . Fo 1:vork 
is done On t~1e f ll'St . t h ree da~yS , a ll stores are clo srpd, a nd the 
whole l and e n j oys the holiday . In m8n y families,. B_nd vvhe r ever 
c i rcumstances 1Yill allow, thi s e Ntends fJ•om t h e fir•st to the 
fift eenth of t h e month, t h e t i me be:ii.ng s p ent in visition one's 
frienc'Js and neighbors s.nd g iven to general Pnjoymen t . 
I"i . Educationa l Life. 
A. Korean Educat ion. 
Lit t le more than half a century ago t h e Koreans had 
not been i nstructed in all the technico.l de t a ils of 1:vestern 
science . 1Nhile they lack in kn o-wl edge a ll over the land in 
every vill age of an y size schools hRv e be en establi shed which 
Give a s enta1 di•:tl1 in the Chi n e se clas sics . "n1en the y oung b oy 
arr i ves at the age of s ix or seven, h e g enera lly b e g i n s h is 
studi _es . These c ontinue fr om early morning t o ev ening, continue 
the •Nhole year l'ound, 'H i t h the exceptions of Saturday s and 
Sundays and only such holiday s as come f r·on fes t lv ,s ls and re -
lig ious f e as t s . 
B. I ntellectual. 
Dr . Underwood, t h e firs t Eoi'ean missionary, d id a 
•.r!onderful sei•vice for the Korean people , both educ at ionally a nd 
1 
religiously. He says , 11 The t~ oreans, cons i dering t 11em as a people, 
1 
Underwood, H. G. The Call ~f Ko_!'2_~ · p . 49 . 
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have great minds . The li ter a ry cl 8.s s ics hP.ve been continuou s ly 
dr il led in the Chinese cl ass ic s , wll.ich is a mental gynm11stic of 
no mean f o rce , and p ro cluces men t sl. qu a lific A. tions o f h i gh p ovver • 
Thus t h e Koreans l earn our langunge quite r ap i d l y , and are able 
t o h ol d to theii• o' ·in in scho ol and col l ege amon g our na tive born 
Amer-ic ans , while , we do no t hold t hat a ll are up t o t he same 
' .• 1 "'t . d r>d II nlg-~ "" an .a- s. Besides h e illustra tes sever al instRnces show~ 
l 
ing the potentialit i es of the Korean . Dr . E . B. I-Tul bert a e;re e s 
subs t antially with h i m. 
C. Ko rean Langu ag e . 
The Kore an l anguage i s d i fferent from that of either that of 
'the Chine se or t h e .J apane s e .. In grammatical sti•uctuPe , it re -
s embles , o.n d in some way s is identic al with tha t of t h e l a tter 
countr y , nrhile in v oc abul a ry it is -nE~ are1, to t hat o f Chin 11 . The 
Chi nese character or ide og~aphs , or mo re p roperly p ic t ure writings , 
are used byr a ll t h ree co lmtl"ies a s a me an s o f commu n icat ion; and , 
while pr e senting to e a ch of the three p e opl es i dent ic a lly the 
same t hought , it will be rea d wi th total ly dr i fferent "! Ords , a nd 
may b e expressed in clifferent ways ; t h a t is , in sp e aking each 
has a diffepent soun.d but i n t h e Wl"i t ten c har acter is equally in-
te l l i g ible . 
The pure Korean vernacular d i ffe r s r {' dically from either 
Chinese or Jap~nese but , the Chinese li ter a t u r e has had s u ch an 
over•1.:vhelming e ffect u pon the Kore an mind , that t h e Chinese i de o -
graphs have been g i ven s ounds or nam8 s by t he Koreans whi ch have 
l 
Hul bert , H. B. The PassinE o f..__!-oi•e·a . p . 29 . 
been transferred into the Korean speech, s o that for nearly 
everything we can have a puPe Korean or a 3inico-::- I~or· ean name , 
much as in time passed l at in der•iva tives wer•e conside ,·ed a sign 
o f good style i n English . A Sinico - Korean vocabulary is the 
aim of t h e native literati. 
However , Korea is not c onfine d to the Chin ese charact~ 
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for h er wr itten expression. She h as an a l phabet of her o\m 
c on sisting of t wenty-five letters, fourteen co n sonants , and e leven 
vo~'rels, '.'!hich is extremely simple and easily lear•nt. It is cl a imed 
by sch olars to be the sec ,·~rcd best . alph8be t in t he world and is 
evide n tly based u pon the Sanscrit; 
III. Relig ious Li fe 
The · Koreans are a rel i g ious people, but n ot superstitious 
like the Afric an , or.-· the Indian, Chi nese or .Tapanese a lth ough 
t h ese pe ople have rich conceptions o:fr God. Maybe t "~-1e reasons why 
they have such co n ception s is o f the fact that they believe tha t 
Tan-Koon, the firGt king 2344 B. c. came down fro m her-wen and 
se ·~ t led his kingdom in the north ern part of :?=ore a . 'r1is character 
vra s superior and h is plan v,ras superhtilllan. His glory B.nd gPace 
n aintai n eve1•lastingl y among hi s peo ple. His death gave them 
s adnes s, t h ey began to c 0lehrate the date of h is de a th. Tb.is 
trad:L tion has come dovrn f rom g e n er e. tion to generation. In general 
various Pe l i g iou s i n f l uences hav e combined to ~ender t heir faith 
in the ir old religion s cold and we~k , and their servi c e formal 
and less than half h earted. The mo st i mj;Ort ant religions o f 
Korea are as follows: 
A. Confuci ani sm. 
This in the e a rli e st t i mes c r:tme ove :c• from China with 
· h er 1 i tera t ure and c i vili ?.:a t ion, R....Yl d fro m the very s tal"t it has 
h ad much to do in moulding the thought and li f e of t~:.€ people. 
But as is found to-day, wha tever it may have been vvhen it fiPst 
came from China, or whatever it may now be in t h e land, it hard-
l y d e s erv e s the name of relig ion, as -vve fi n ,GI_ it ir:. Korea . It 
is nath er a system of ~thics b a sed on filial p iety wh~ch all 
ou;_;h t , and a t leas·t all profess to follow. 
It has however, become so much of t h e li ter a.ry life 
and cul tui·e of t he land, and is so dependent u p on the Chinese 
cl ass ics, '.Yhich only the mo st s c ho larly can attain to, _ that it 
h!:ls become a recognized fact thR. t a l oyal Confuci onist must be 
.22 
a good scholar. In many cases , the opposite 8_1so is ~~hought to 
h old, as a consequence, all '"Th o a s pi re to the name of l itera ti 
p roclaim t h ems elves Co n fuciani sts . :Fvei" ' "'h ere t h ere E>_re those 
who make a p rofess ion oftheir strong adh erence to this cult, but 
even the best of them when quietly discuss i ng the situation, 
will acknowledge t hat Confucianism is not to them a relig ion. 
B. Ancestral l"Vorship. 
The ancestral worship is unive r s a l t h r·oughout Korea, and 
is regarded a s the f ounda t i on stone of a ll mo r a lity. It is gen -
eral l y believed t hat a t de a th the t h ree souls that a man has 
sepal"ate, one going to Hades , on e to the gr a ve, ~md one into the 
ancestral ta1Jlet . This table t c onsists of two narl"OW stl"ips of 
wo od, fasten ed face to face , on t h e i nner surface is written the 
23 
n ame of t h:e s p iri t. A small hole is l eft ne a r t he top , conne cting 
t h e inner s p ace w:Lth the outer ai r , t o g ive i nr.;res c and -egr es s 
to the spi t•i t. These t a blets A.re set :L n. socl<:ets so a s to mainta in . 
a n upri ght position . During the regular three year s of mourning 
a dish of food is c onsb:mtly kep t ~efoi• e t he tablet of t h e deceased, 
and s ) ecial ser-!i ces o.re he l d at stated _,_ . Glmes • During these three 
ye ars spe ci a l attires a re a l s o worn by chie f mal e mo u rners , who 
rendel~ t h is special serv ice only before t h e de c eased father 1 s : 
t ablet. on - the occasion of the ceremony the o l des t son is c h i e f 
mourn er and chi e f pries t. 
C. Buddhism . 
Buddhism c ame to Korea early in the four t h c entury am 
lik e a seed sov-..rn i n g ood g round flouris h ed t h roughout the t hree 
k i ngdoms of t h e land. It i s a fact wel l es t 8_blish ec1 t' 1a t Eorea 
g s_ve to Jap an h er Buddhism. It is als o ackno-vv- l edged that the 
old est idol~ a nd manuscr i p ts in the oldest Japanese temp l e s we1~e 
brought over from Korea . 
Buddhi s m in Korea , while it speedily spread throughout 
the c o1mtry d i d n o t a ttain t o its greatest p ower until the beg inning 
oi' the \!Vangun d~rnasty which precede d t l-n pre sent one. ll..f ter h is 
su:~ c ession to the t 1Lrone, t h e u n ifi c ation o f t h e ld '·1 gdom nnd 
t h e est ablish.rnent ofSong Do as the cap itol, the founde r of his 
dynas ty was extremely act i ve in the building of t emp les and t he 
es tabli shing of monasteri e s . Buddhism at onee beca!ne t h e national 
relig i on of t h e whole country and rema ined so until t h e time of 
t h i s dyna:sty vva s over thrown . Then there wa s a moPe gene r al re turn 
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t o Con f u c i ani sm. The fac t that t he Buddhist had shoym t hem-
se l v e s a c t ive y ar t :i_s ·cn s in p olit i c s , a s ' 't e ll as po'!!er f u l opponents in a 
military way· t o the nev.r Peg i me , b rought t hem into much ai sfavoi'. 
Si n ce them t h e Bu ddhists a re mis trus ted in politi e s , and t h e 
Buddhists pri est s are c onsidered the lmve s t in the soc i al scale. 
Hovvever at t he time Bu ddhism wa s i ntl"odn ced in I'Corea it v1a s with 
t he ori g i na l idea. of the uB:Lrth o f Sorrown , Secure of Re b il"th; 
the way of escape from th:LJ> s t is b y right word, act, effor't , · thi nk-
i ng , and me di t ation. 
D. Shamini sm. 
Thi s i s t h e oldest Korean f n.ith . It be li eves in a iNOrld 
full of s p ii'its , demons , and g ods , s ood and evil . 'l1b.e c o!mnon 
belie f lo ol{ s u p on these sp irits n s gener a lly co:t sp iring aga i n st 
the welfare of man. They must be app e a.se d .qnd the ir g ood will 
won, i f h ap p i ne ss a nd good f ortune are to ~e g a ined . Rv e ry p l ace 
h as i i.:;s de i t y oi' demo • SL.mwi ng up these r ell!:!;:!.ono , · <:'l_;-:ees t r t'l l 
vv o rsh ip fi~1d s its expl"ession in t wo o f t h e mo st PO'"Terft.l l fe eling s 
of human nature , love of paren ts , and a de s ire to be remembered 
a f ter death . Buddhism repT'esents a univers a l k indness and a 
wide spread i dea o f rein c a r na t i on . Sh aminism beli 8v es in the 
superstition of a mystic a l, p o etic., Hnd na ture l oving de ity . 
Confucioni ~m ho l ds t o a basic eth ic a l sys tem o f fi lial piety, and 
it s cultural discipl ine of " c orr e ct t hyself 11 • All o f t h ese YJOrk 
ad v ant ageously fo r Christi anity . They tend to lead the KoPe an 
people i ~o a c eep t t h e truth a s i t i s in Gh Pist when it wa s p re-
s ented, and to p r a ctice h i s t each i ng s wi t h zeal. 
Part III 
'l1HE RISE OF KOREAN SPIRIT 
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Part III 
THE RISE OF KOREAN SP I RIT. 
A. Response to Spirit. 
It might be true to state there were t wo mai n factors 
which gave response to the Korean spirit. The first was Christ-
ianity, whi6h rendered a distin ct service in a demo cratic 
spirit; the other was the character of the Japanese adminis- .. 
tration which made the revolutionary spirit. As a matter of 
fact, the des ire of man to g overn himself is inevit~ble 
irresistable and innate . It is part of man 's be ing 
and in that sense it is beyond h is c ontrol or responsibility. 
Furthermore, freedom and l:i.berty to man are as water to 
the fish and air to the birds. Life depends on it, and it is 
the first requisite for growth and perpetuation . 
B. The Christian Movement. 
What does it mean when we say: "Christianity rendered 
a •l istinct sel'Vice as a democratic spirit in KoPea? 11 This does 
not mean that the followers of the church have consciously or 
uncounsciously gone into the politic a l arena as a body and 
busied t hemselves with national question s; nor does it mean 
that the Christian s always hav e stayed out of politics, as it 
h as been t he case ·wt th o t her reli g i ons in Eorea . 'l'here have been 
many splendid examples cif statesmen a nd great . leaders among 
the Chri sti ans, but there has been no a t temp t made fop religious 
domi n ation in politics on the p art of Christians, either Korean 
or missionaries. The real meaning of Christianity and tts 
democratic principle is that the democratic ideals are so 
allied to the Christian teaching, and the democratic instit-
utions are so linked with the Christ ian us a8es, that they are· 
inseparable and i .nd! istinguishable. Thi s is due , historically, 
to the fact that the pri~ cipl e and prac tic e of demo cracy are 
the emanation and interpretation of Christianity. This is the. 
true explanation of the reason why the r ise and fall . in the 
curve of the g i•owth of Christianity have maintain ed such a 
remar kable parallelism with that of the democratic movement in 
l 
Korea. Professor Cynn, a vrell known leader among the Kore ans, 
I ' 
h as pointed out ho·w Chr i stianity ha.s g iven rise to the KoPenn · .. 
spirit: 
First: Christi an · t eaching ma ke s foP an abtmdant life. 
The' hospitals, the schools foP both men and women, the spl end id 
ways of organiz a tion, the per i odicals , the literatuPe a nd a P t, 
and a hos t of other thing s tha t he l p to make life full and i n-
t eresti n g have followed the tr qin of Chris tianity . Thes e are 
the things that help to make life happy a nd worth whil e . 
Second : Christianity recognizes the pePsona l1ty of in-
d'.i.vidu8_ls . Man is not merely a paPt of a ma ss of hmnani ty, but 
he has his own peculiar personality distinct from a ny other, and 
that person a lity is i n -t~t_. fina l anal ys is: and is solely l"espons-
ible t o the SupPeme Be ing. ~very person has his wprth , righ t 
and duties . This doctx• ine is not interested i n any politic a l 
l 
Cynn H. H. n~e Rebirth of KoPea. 
pp 0 140-14 2 · 
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or social i de a of a g iven per i od , but it holds up a lofty 
ideal for the whole h uman race . Such a doctrine abolishes 
slavery and removes oppression from the h and of brutal i ty . 
Third: Chris t ianity e; i ves an undying fa i th and a liv-
i ng hope . This univer se , ac cordi ng to Chr istiani ty, has not 
b een brought a bout by spontaneity , and is not sus t ained spon-
taneously, but there is a Master Mi nd, which is constantly e -
v olv i ng this order of things to some thing bettep and higher ; 
and dying for a ri t?;ht _c.ause ha s a renumerative in the future. 
Fourth : Christianity teaches self- sac r•i f ice for the 
fulfillment of life's mi ssion . T~ t o the time when Chri ~ ti anity 
came, the mental horizon of t h e Korean peopl e 1.'! '~. s rather• 
with in the geog;:•aphi cal limits as a ~1ermi t na tion, but Chl~ist­
i ani ty c ame and taught that every life, i ndividual or nat iona l , 
h a.s a mission . 11 Go y e tll8l"8 f'o re t-Hlct t e u. ch a Ll nat ions ••.•.•••.• 
t each i ng t hem t o observe all. thi ngs whs.. t s oeveP I have c onnnamd-
eel you 11 • This lifts the J(ol"e an s from a hel~mi t li fe to a li fe 
of activity; from a s elf-centre life t o a world life. As a 
result t hey are taking a place in the affairs of the world, they 
a re intePested in the we l fare ~nd adv ancement of other peoples 
and a re eager to c on tri ou te to'.'ift.rc1 the COP.l.mon good of the whole 
world . While they think of helping others, they help thems ~ lve s . 
This sh ifting of t he tho ught-centre f rom se lf t o the world is 
t h e greate st bl e s s ing Kor·ea has received f r om Christianity, and 
this wi l l lead t o the c omp l ete transformat i on of t he reli g ious 
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soci al and p olitical life of the whole Ran t. 
Th el'e fore t h e Christi an movemen t has· ind:i:rectly pro-
moted the democratic ideals with varion: s degree s of success 
in Korea since its recep tion. 
c. The Relati onship between Japan and Korea. 
Jap an has been a traditional ene~r as f ar back as, at 
least 159 2, the time of t he Japanes e invasion of I~ore a . It is 
a vital n ational memory t o every Kor>ean. At the time of in-
vasion ten s of thousands of men, vvomen and c hildren were mass -
acred i n the most hori'ible man ner, cities and h amlets ·were 
1 
bui'ned to the ground, whole vill ages were deported . As soon 
as a Korean ch ild is able to understan d, . it picks. up, p e re and 
there , t he story of the tei•r•ible scourge that Si.'rep t the countr•y 
over three c entu.rtes ago . 
The Koreans have h ated the .Tapanese ever since this 
strug gle and from time to time al'rt1ed conflicts occured between 
the two countries but l:Va r has not formerly bs en declared . In 
the follmving year , February 26, 1 876 , Korea was compelled to 
sign for comm.erciaJ. i nter-cou rse in favour- of Japan's eminent 
authority and again, Japan wa s r-e- establ ish ed, until 1\ugust 
22d, 1910, v,rhen the treaty of union was signed . Our t a sk is 
of nece s sity confined to the conditions t hat have been obt~ined 
since the year 1910, when the two nations were politic a lly 
unified . 
1 
Kor-e an His~OPY prep ai•ed by I~OI·ean Histm•jcal 
Conuni s sion..z p ublished in Shangai, 
China, 1919. pp.l87-188 . 
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1. JAP.li.N'S POLICY CHANGED 'l'O KORE A AFTER CHINO-J APANESE VJAR 
1895 
Japan had her plans for the final abs orption of Korea, but 
s h e found t h at China was a friendly nation to Kore a . Korea 
had be en as the bu f fer state between China and Japan f o r 
centuries and the domination of Korea by Japan 1'\!·ould mean te a r -
ing down the wall that kept J apan out of Chi na . In order to 
contro l Korea, China must be c ompel led t o stay neut ral . With 
characteristi c ce l erity Japan made p rep arations f or what she 
de emed t o be an i ne v itable conflict wi t h Ch i na . When s he felt 
t ha t s h e wa s sufficiently p repared she struck the blow and 
China wa s comp letely pi'ostrated. 
In 1895 when the Chi no - Japanese wa1~ was fought and vron 
by Japan, the official countenanc e chan g es its c omp lexion some-
1sha t and i t was thought that the independence and in teg1~ i ty o f 
Korea must no\Y be presel~ved, because a bufferin g st a te vras need-
ed between Chi na- Russia , and Japan fo r the defense of Ni ppon. 
In t !:1i s her pi•ofes sion of altruism was i n a degree weakene d . The 
situation gradually dev e l oped into a tug- of- wai' betvreen Korea 
and Russ i a . Th e initi a l mistake wa s made by ,Japan in her deal-
i ng 1Ni th Korea . Instead of pursuing a bro ad and s ympa t h e tic 
po licy, she tried fr om t h e begi nning to control everything her -
self. Sh e appo i nted he r ' 11 11din ers 11 t o a ll the dep artments in the 
Korean r:;overnment . Her miLt t a ry mas ters dril l ed the Korean 
army . Her agents con tl~olled t h e f i nances , comml1'J. i c at ion , and 
the police. On accoun t of t he u n comprom.ising a t ti tuci e of t he 
• 
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Kore an queen s h e was removed in a 111.0 s t h or·ri ble manne r. All these acts 
\__ 
created an ant agonistic attitude among the Koreans ~ Inex-
c u s a ble as it was, the ~ ing fe lt that anythi~ g was better t han 
the circums t ances unde1 ... rvh:i. ch he wa s placed, so h e fled into 
the open a rms of the unscrupulous ::tnd a lflbitious Russ i ans. This 
fatal a ct ushered in the ascendence o f the Ru ssian i nfluence 
a nd c aused the tot a l expul s i on of the J apanese from the p l a ces 
of i mp or t anc e for the time being . ,Jap an' s d efeat at t he hand 
of Russ ia, as one of t h e three nation s whi ch protested a g a inst 
her t aki ng Lias-tung from China, and his discornfiture i n Korea 
at the s ame h and have worked as a cu.mu la t ive cou rse o f the 
Rus s o-Japanese war i n 1904. Tl1.ere is n o l ntention o f 
the wantonness of the Russians or of belittling the signi f ica nce 
of the flig~,t of the ~orean Emperor, but a f uture historian 
mi ght well make a query a s to Yihe t h er Japan coul d not h ave a-
v oided t he vvar , which vva s so costly in blood and wealth, a nd 
removed the need of all t h e subsequen t troubles , including the 
present on e i n Ko rea and in China, if she had followed a different 
pol icy , - for example, a policy of genuine magnaminity and e;ood 
will toward her nEdghbox•, i mr,1edi a tely after the war in 1894. Until 
her own aggr ess ivene s s embitte red t he minds of the pro g r ess ive 
leader s of Korea, the new Jap an had the confidence of Korea • 
They were wi lling to forg et the i nv a sion of 159 2, and ·were ready 
t o j oin hands i n the forward march. Ber op en e s p ous a l of the 
c ause of Korea was taken as sin cere by the Kore ans a s well as 
by o ther peo p l es . But it is a l ways the same mistake that disaster 
l 
r,1c h enzi P . :I" . A. 1\oi'e n. 1 s F'i r~h t t=t'or ·f< 're edom 
-- ~-l p . 42- 59 
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to her, n amely, her inab ility to ove rlook petty interests for 
the fulfilment of large things. The same dominatin g ins t i n ct 
-th at u r ges t h at even a r a ilwa y p or t er must b e a Japane se, fu 
manife sted in all h er poli t ic a l d e a lin g s • 
J ftPANE SE AMBITI ON S TO'."! ~I\RD KOREA ARTER ::1.USSO.._.J APAHE SE ~HAR ( 1904) 
In 1904 t h e great vvaP bet,Ye "' n Rus 8ia an d .Tapan was 
fought and Japan won.. She d isa nnulled the t r eat y on April 25 , 
1895. A formal a greement wa s sig ned between these t wo na t ions , 
t he first article of which re ads : "The Imperial Government of 
-the Sovereignty and entire independen c e of Korea p l edge them-
selves mutually to abs tain from all direct i n ter fe r e n c e in the 
1 
internal a f fairs of t ha t country " . In t h e consequent t rea ty 
e. t Portsmouth s he gained Russia 1 s ncknowl e dgement of her " Pre-
ponderat i n g i n terest" in Korea. 
a. Early in November Marquis Its, the most d istin guished 
sta t e sman of Japa n, arrive d in Seoul as a s p eci a l envoy from the 
Emp ei•or of ,Tapan and h is mi l i tar y f o r c e mRde .Tapan p l~ote c torate 
2 
over Kor ea. The peo ple of Korea r ose and fough t the J apanese 
f orce , bu t , b e i ng u n a r med, t h e y were simp l y mas s acre d , and t h e 
three promi n ent min i sters cornrni t ted sui c ide a s a mean s of p l,otest-
an orien t a l custow of pas sive r e sistance. All · this c a rri e d no 
e f fect • 
b. Seiki Teranchi. 
After the co1.mtry wa s formerly annexed, all t h e im-
p e d i ments vvhich had hitherto s t ood i n the way of J a p anese ad-
1 
Chung Henry, The Case of Korea . p.48 
2 
McKe n zi e , Kore a 's~p.t _for Freedom. 
pp. 78-103 . 
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minis t r a tive policy were swept aside. Extra territoriality 
was abolished and f oreign res i dents who had enjoyed the pro-
tection of their own gover•mnents , were placed along with the 
Kore ans under Japanese laws • 
General Seik i Te r·an chi, th e former Minis ter of "Jar in 
Japan came to Korea t o a sstU'Je t h e title of Govern or - Ge n eral of 
Korea. He is a p ro fess ional mili tarist training and e x per-
ience and an ardent believe r i n the poli cy of c arry i ng out the 
will of Dai- Nipp on by swor·d a nd fire. He was g iven unlimited 
p ower by t he Japanese Government to accomplish this end . 
(1) The Persecution of the Cht~ch. 
His off ici a l progr am was a s follows: All the i mp or•tant 
officia l positions we r e tak en from the Koreans and the Japane se 
vvere i n troduced to take their places . Ev ery Kore an tmvn has 
e l ected i ts own major, and t h e Central Gov ernment has never 
i nterfered wi th this privilege of local self-gover•nment , but 
J8.pan has tak en a\~Jay even this ri ght . In the cities a nd towns 
Jap a nese gendar menies. ( n or: p ol:i_c e) conducted t h e a dmi nistrR.t ion 
••..•.......•••• a bsolutely aboli shed t h e f r eedom of Kor e a and 
attemp ted to ma ke h e r a slave of Japrcm . 
He wa s opposed to missionaries a n d Korean Christi ans 
l 
and finally brou gh t out t h e p l an of the 11 Ca s e of consp ira cy" 
in t he autunm of 1911. The mos t promi nen t l eadi n g Christi ans 
t h roughout t he country we re a r r ested on the charge t:l:a t they 
had been conspiring to mu1•de r t h e Governor- Gener t;J_. They were 
g ri1led through the usual process of 11pr elimi nary e xami nation" 
1 
McKenzie, F . A.; Korea's Fi ght For Freedom. pp .212- 217 
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11 confe s sion sH wei•e prepared by the p olice fox• the p risoners 
to sign tinder secret tortur e s , which were repudi Hted . in open 
co"Ln"t by the prisoners. Nine were exiled ~:v i thout trial , three 
d ied as a direct result of tortures, and one hundred and twenty-
three were brought to trial on June 28 , 1912, in the district 
court of Seoul. The coun sel fo r• the defense wr.s not allowed to 
p roduce witne sses i:Yho could have testified to alibis, and the 
judges sided with the police in basing their decisions on the 
s trene;th of torture - vv1,ung "confessions H. On September 28, one 
hundred and six ofth e accused men were sentenced to terms of 
1 
imprisonmen t rang ing from five to ten years . 
Unfortunately for t h e .TapHnese Government this lm,iust 
3 3 
tre atment aroused considerable criticism in the Fifes t . Dr . Arthur 
J . Brovm, Secretary of the Board o f fi'oreigh ~Ei s sions of the 
Presby terian Cb:urch in Juner ica, in a ren1arkabl;;r clear pamphlet , 
"The Korean Conspiracy Case 11 , laid bare hovv t h e whole co.se was 
n1anufactured by t he police to trap the most progressive KoPean 
2 
leaders;and Dr . W. W. Pinson, the Secretary of the Board of 
Foreign :fliissions of the Methodi st Episcopal Church, made a special 
trip to Korea to i nvestigate the ease. In his rep ort he says: 
"The prisonei's aPe vv-ell educated, intellegent christi8.n gerttlemen. 
They are not the t ype of men to be guilty, OI' to be criminal . They 
mi ght be c ap able of a des perate ven ture for a great cause~ 
1 
Cui•r e!lt 1L i tera t ure, fle cember 1912 pp . 631 - 633 
2 
Fu11 I\.p1_P ort Publisll.ed in the New York Hera ld September 29, 191 
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Foreign critisms from v ar ious o rganizations and p romi nent in-
d i vidnn_l s compelled Japan to p ermit t he appeal in the c as e and 
t h e Court of Appeals was instructed by the General- Governor to 
use a "Conciliatory Method" . As a result of this all the prisoners 
were rele a sed except s i x . Five of these were sentenced to six 
y ears p ena1 servi tude, and one to five years. Th.ey vrere tre 
mos t fan ous l eaders . The alleged crimes vii th which they Y'lere 
charg ed were identic a l with t hose of t h e rele as ed, t he ir sentence 
was nothing moi'e t han a flarce - s nving device of t he ,Japanese 
Governor i n Ko rea. 
The Presbyteri an Board of Foi•eign Mission s of Americ a 
''Ih ich made offic~uJ.l re pi'esentat ions to the Japanese FmbR.ssy at 
10fR.shi ngton concerning the I\ ore~=m 11 Consp iracy CR_s e 11 , wr:t s approached 
by semi-official representitives of the Japanese Government in 
America with the sugg estions that all the prisoners would be 
pardoned if the JI..J:rleric a n Presbyterian Chui•ch vvould admit their 
gui l t and appeal to the J ti.panese Government f or nclemenc~- ~: 'l1J.1is 
":as flatly refused. The J apanese Gove1•nmen t f a il ed -i_n its o ffi cially 
hatc h ed sch eme of reducing the i n fluence of Christiani t~y in 
Korea, and a ll the accused were rele a sed in Fe b11 u ary, 1915 , at t he 
time of t he coronation of the Emperor, as a mark of Imperial 
Clemency • 
Chung Henry, The Ca se of Korea. p. 165. 
• 
( 2) Th,e Educational Ox•c'Jinance . 
Th e General-Govei'nor 1 s other worthless o f f icial pro-
e;ress was "Educational Ordinances" , which v.,rere promulgated in 
1915, forbidding r·elig ious instructions in mi ssion schools, under 
the pretex of ~eparating educs.t ion fpom relig ion, and requiring 
all mission ,schools to have a Japanese sup e1 ... vi s or appointed by 
the Bureau of Educa tion. 1'li s s ion schools wePe l ... equiPed to re -
pol ... t t o the Gover•nment all the det a ils of t he ir work ever~y day . · 
No ne'!v schools were to be established without the Bovernemnt' s 
permit , and no chl ... istian clePgyrnan wqs a llowe d t o preach 'Ni thout 
a GovePnment license. T'nes e permits wePe made next to i mp ossible 
to obtain, and t h e au thori ties ",,.dv i sed" the Ko re ans n ot to send 
their ch ildr en to mission schools . 
All te~ching must be cm•ducted i n the .Tapanese langu age 
and any school tha t d id not meet •:r i th these re quirements 1;.ras t o 
be closed by the g ove rnment . These ord i nanc es were anno"Lmcecl 
and the schools were g iven t en yeal' S i n 1.'Jhich to adopt them . In 
t h e meantime many government school s wer•e est a blish ed i n J\ orea 
by using the taxes j_) aid by the people. The meaning of t hese 
Ordin ances v1as n othing more or less t~lan a me ans whereby ,Japan 
mean t to retain her h old upon Kore a and her one aim 1,\fas to maH:e 
11 loya l and g ood sub.! ec ts" of the ICo1•e n.n s • 
(3) Mater i al Improvement. 
It would be a quAsti on vvhether we ··,auld g ive full credit 
to the Japanes e power fo r the materi nl imp1•ovements introduced 
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during the last ten year s or , for the na tux•e of the 1'!8 stern 
ma t erial civilizat ion introduced by I\ orea. Anyh ow, we will g ive 
credit to whom the improvements b enefit most. 17e hav e the large 
extended communication s y stem, vvhich include postal , telephone 
and telec;raph, and the improved roads which have been built 
with t~eir comrnandeered labor and land. Thes e establishments 
have been made by t h e hnnds of Yoreans and the e xpenses have 
been collected from the I\ oreans i n the form of tn.xes, but is it 
any benefit to Kores.ns? Not at all . .T apane se o ffi c1 •1 :;:; u se 
them for extension of military operations on the Asin.tic main-
36 
l and - tiot for the a ccomodation of t h e Korean people. The Kor·eans 
considered the confi~cation of land s, he avy t axes , and the pay-
ment of small wages , a gross injustice. 
(a ) Jap anese colon ization to Korea. 
According to the General Government plan h e b:r•ought 
a multitude of his own people to Korea by a re l entless d iscrim-
ination practiGing conmerce and industry in order to reduce the 
I\ oreans to economic surfdorn. 'l'he total wea l th of the country 
h as been incPe a sed since the Japanese ocupation but the economic 
status of the Ko rean is worse t han it was under the old ad -
ministration. 
(b) The Land Sy stem in Korea. 
Under Eorean government al l l and ;;ir~=t s d :t v i de.d in to _f-our .cl a~1 ses • . ~ 
1. Private lands owned by private i n d ividu a l s . 2. Royal lAnds 
belonging to tl~ king but some time s leased in per petuity to 
• 
private i ndividuals with t h e ri ght of selling t o another. 3. 
I-!l"unicipal l ands the title of 'Nhich belonged to the various mun-
icipalities but t h e practical ownership vvas in the hands o f 
priv at e individuals. 4 • 
Buddhist temples. 
Small percent of lands belonging to 
Owners of private lands paid taxes to the government; 
holders of royal lands }laid ti•ibute to t l--e royal household; own -
ers of municip a l l a nds paid to their Pespecttl.ve municipa lities 
wh ich held t h e title of land s and the 1 nds bel on ging to the 
Buddhist temple vvel'e fr•ee fl~om all t axat ion. 'I'hes e t emple lan ds 
wm~e held a ccor•ding a conmrunfs t ic p1 n_n among the Buddhists . 17hen 
t he Japanese annexPd Korea they su1~veyed the country and cnn-
fi s ca ted all lands belong i ng to t he l'Oyal household, the mlm-
icipalities and the Buddhi st's temples on the technical g round 
that since these lands d id not belong to private individuals 
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they should be the property of t h e g overn nen t. This s-vve eping 
con fiscation made many thousands of fo rmerly we ll-to-do Koreans 
paupers . After t h e land was thus confi s cated by the nmv g overn-
men t it vJas leased or sold t o Japanese ' fa_r mers f.md n ot to Koreans . 
The policy of the Toky o g overnment is to induce e_ 
larg e b ody of Japanes e to settle in Korea, so t h at they should 
f o r m a body s t rong enough to hold Korea in t h e event of an a rmed 
protest on t he p art of t h e Korean people. There are ove r 
3 00 , 000 cTapanese in Kor•ea and the numb er is increasin g steadily. 
( c) The Or i ental Development Company. 
Japan adap ted t h e same p olicy i n Kor•ea as Bismarck d id in Pol and. 
The Orien t al Development Comp any vYas organized u nder t he direction 
of the government to carry on a peaceful penalizi at ion of Korea . 
Its purpose is to pr•omote ,Japanese colon ization i n Yorea and to 
develop t h e uncultivated l nnds in the peninsula . But its prac-
tic P h as been, and is still, tc:i dispossess the Kox•eans of their 
pro perty by illegitimate me thods and to carry on a governmen t al 
exploitation of Korea at t he exp ense of t he Korean people. The 
following illustration, which is one of t he many subtle methods 
employed by t h e comp::my to ge t hold of Korean property will mal{e 
clear t he working of this semi-official co-operation. 
Rice is the chief agricultural product of Kore R, and 
v.rater vhich irrigates t he rice fields l'Uns . ror:1 one field to 
anoth er. The agency v.,rhich the Oriental Company adopted was to 
buy t he rice patch through which water must run to the other 
f ields. The cTapanese agents then cuts off t h e water supply to 
the fields owned by t h e Koreans. 1ne Kore Pn f a r mer complRins 
tb the Japanese authorities who i gnoPe him • . T1l.e J:( orean is told 
that since his land has become worthless, h e might as well s~ll it 
t o the Orienta l Development Company at a price set by the ,Tapan-
ese , not wh at the Korean would ask or what the land is 'North. 
By the·se and equally ill egi t mate methods the company has acquired, 
and is still acqui r ing thousands of acres of t he b e st l a nd in 
Yorea . The Koreans know the game of t he g ove1•nment but they 
have n o means to cou.ntel"'ac t it, and woe t o the Korean vv-ho dares 
opp ose by phy sical force any of the agents of t te company or any 
Japane se, Th e result will be tha t h is property will be subject 
• 
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to confiscation and his l i f e will be jeopard ized. In ms ny :tnstances 
Kore an s have b ( en shot by Japanese soldiers because they attempt-
e d to p rotect their home and pi'operty from the a g ents of .TapA.n-
ese exploiters . Already one third of t h e best of the l a nd in 
Korea is i n the hands of t h e Japanese and t he amount is increa s -
i ng Pap idly . 
:::VL The Rufugees of I\orea in I'·!Ianchuria and Sibe::;.· ia . 
The oppressed K<!llll."eans who are thus clespo il e d of their 
horae and land are compelled to emmi gra te into che wilds of 
l 
Manchuria and Siberia t o seek a livlihood , ,-·he re t h e clirn at,e ls 
much colder t h an Korea . The silent stream of white clad fi gures 
creeps over the icy mountai n p a sses in g roups of t en s , t 1venties 
a n d fifties , seeki ne; a new v:roPld of subsi stance _. They are will -
ing ·to tak e a chanc e of life fl.nd death in a hand to he.nd struggle 
1..'ii th the s tubboPn soil of l.IanciTllPia . HGI'e t h ey seek to extract 
a living by appl y ing the grub - axe and the h o e to the baPI'en 
mountain sides above the Chinese fi elds , planti•--,g and reaping 
by hand b etween roots and ge t ting scarcely enough to sustain 
life . Many of the children have died on account of insufficient 
food . Uany women , insuff ici e ntly clad, c arry little chil dr e n on 
t heir b a c k s over the pa sses . Old men and ~omen wi t h bent back~ 
and wrinkled f aces w~lk the uncomplaining miles until t he ir o ld 
limbs re f usB to c a rPy them ~~rther . As a result about one million 
and a half of Kore ans have entered Siberia and ManchuPia during 
2 
t h e past few y ears . They h a ve gone out from the place where 
l 
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mothers have bosomed t h eir lovi ng babies and prayed for their 
coLLD.try' s f reedom . T'hus , while t he ir b odie s Rre separRted f rmm 
the homel a nd , their spiri t s are wanderi::1g t here . It means , then , 
that Korer-1. is conquered by cTapan, but t h e Yore A.ns h ave never 
been con quered, t h ey have a l ways b8en waiting to g i ve of their 
re sponsibility ~Yld sacrifice fo r nobler ends . 
In the me antime the shi n i n g i de als of Pre s ident •"ril son 
flashed from one continent t o another a n d h i s clear and k een 
notes r ang from shore to shore . All these things ,contr asted 
with t heir own 1..mendurable cond itions made the :Kore~m people 
i mpatient 1-vi th the g ods that with held from them an oppor tunity 
to express their y earnings and to attain their hearts des ires . 
Wha t l es s could be e:ipccted of the I\:ore nns vrho have a proud his-
tory of over forty centurie s, t:-md who se h earts h a ve been steeled 
by t en years of military rule of ;:mother peop l e? The new Korea 
had to ris e and it did rise. 
·:E The Rise of J&orean Indep end ent Movement . 
1. The history of March First 1919 . 
On that mem orable hlarch lst there were more than t wo 
hundred t housand peop le on t h e Street of Seoul. The State fun-
eral of t h e former Emperor of 1\oPe a , vvho died in January, had 
taken pl a ce t wo days late:r , and spec ial t Pains had been running 
for days , b l'inging people fr om all over the country, v.rho wanted 
to pay their last resp e c ts to t h e memory of one in whom all the 
bygone d ay s of national independence was symbolized. Ever y inn 
and ever·y h ome was full t o the u ttePrnost wi th peo ple . The whole 
nation was in more profound mourning than ever before on a ny 
similai' oc C9_si!!llm ... . Ft ags draped with bl a c k crap e wer e spont a neously 
hung out from every house and ~ven school children (p f six to 
ten y e ars of age wore mark s of mourning. There were sign s of 
unanimity and detei'mination on t he pal"'t of young and old a like. 
For days and nights t he square befol"e t h e palace ga te and the 
ma i n thoroughfal"'es were t h ronged with mourners. 
Be fore the dawn of t hat day there was an extraordina Py 
incident , which roused t he ke enes t interest of every, body . /\ 
handbill was pas ted and distributed t hPoughout t he south-western 
s ec t ion of the city ; and it said t ha t t he former Emperor wa s 
treacherously po is oned by h ired t r a i tors upon h is refusal t o 
sign a pap er which wa s ·. s a i d t o have decl a i'ed t hat Korea wa s 
perfec t l y happy under t he ,r apane se reg:ime , and '.'Vhich wa s s a id to 
have been us ed in case of neces ~1 i ty a s a count ':: :;~ i nsti'ument a -
gai n st the Koreans' tryi ng to get a hear i ng of t he Peace Con-
ference a t Versailles. Thi s , ad ded to t he fact of t he sudden 
and my sterious death of t he former Emperor , fired the people 
with new i ndi gnation and h orror, as · it did, also, the l eaders 
o f Korea ·who had alre ady sent t heir repre sentatives to PaPis to 
p l ead t he Koi'ean c as e a t the Pea ce Confei'ence . In the meantime , 
i mpoPtant conf'el"ences we :: ~ be i ng held among t he l en.del'O. Some 
thing must be done on the clay of t h e funeral to reconsecr a t e 
t heir servi ces to the r evit ali zation of Koi'e ':l.n nationali t y , arid 
t o let t he outside wo i'ld kn ow the t r ue condi tion of Korea . 
:'!' . Th e P lr~.ns of '1'7 0 Schools . 
There were t wo school's repre sented . TheJr pl [ln s r1ere , 
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fil"st, that o f phy s ic al force , and, second, tha t of moral cou l"age . 
The militant element ar[!;ued that the 1\:ore s11s had suffered long 
enough, that they should set a day 6n which all Koreans should 
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rise a nd kill every Japanese in the land . There ·was only one 
Japanese to every Yorean in the l and , and i t could be ac compJ.ished . 
Come wha t may, t h ey 'NOUld be ready to nv et the consequen ce. But 
thnnlcs t o the influence of Christi a nity, the Christian s , represent -
i ng t h e school of rnoT• al suasion, oppo s ed this p rogram of whole-
S8le massacre. They reasone d with the ·milit8.nt advocates , and 
pointed out t ha t such a pr•oc edure W8. s not only fundamentalJ.y 
w1•ong , but the Koreans would pay the heavy pena1 ty and wouJ.d gain 
noth ing in the end . It ·would aiso give .JapR.n ample excus e to 
bring h er entire military and naval forces t o massacre the Korean 
p op ul at ion and it wo11ld justify her' ac tion. The I\oreans , on t h e 
oth er• hand , had no arms a nd no place to p ro cure arms . There was 
not o ne c h ance i n a thous a nd by which t he l(Ol' e 'm s 1.7ould gain 
anything- by resorting t o force . TJJ.e Christian p olicy carried 
t b e day . It was dec ided that they should issue t h e Pr-oclama tion 
of Independence on the d ay of t h e e x - Rmperor 1 s funer'al , d eclar'ing 
that Ko rea w~s free. The peop le should -have a gr and ce lebrat ion 
of the ir fr Aedom, wa ving Kore a n fl ags and shou ting nvhn s e i! :1 
{Long live Korea) . The peop le s h ould calmly refuse to recogni ze 
Japanese authority, but no violen ce , under any cond ition, should 
be resorted to . 
After this p1•ogram was agreed upon by all the le11ders 
instructions we r e sent t o the provinces to t~is effect. Thirty-
· thr ee of t he most promi nent leaders of t h e peo ple were 6ho s e n to 
sign the proclamation, a s representatives of the p eople. 
1
'lhen the day arrived plB.ns wer•e completed, or•ganiza t ions 
perfected, and the movement proce eded . It was the greate s t ex-
amp le of t he organiznt ion o f pt~.ssive re ~i :i.st nnc e for a n idea l. 
On Saturday, March 1st, at t wo o'clock in the afternoon, t h e In-
dependence Proclamation ·wa s read to expected cr•mvds g R.thered in 
every city in Korea. 
3 . The ProcJ. ama tion of I\ore an Indepe nde nce . 
111Ve herewith proc lai:m Eore8. a n independent s tate and her 
pe o pJ.e free . 1r1e ann ounce it to the nations of the vro rld, and we 
8.lso make it known to our postePity for ten thousand genera tions 
that t h ey may hold this right as free p e ople for a ll time •••••.• 
11 Victims of the inheritanc e of an ancient age of plunder •• 
·13 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m a_r c 11. o f c 1 v i 1 i z a. t i o r1 • • • • • •. 
(For other salient po i nts , see App endex). 
4. ·The Organization of Kore Rn Provinci a l Government . 
The ·movement · wa-s l{ept up despite military suppr~ssion . The 
Koreans vvere unfl i n c h i ngly de termi ned to continue the ir ,,rm~k for 
freedom til l the end. In order to do so , they savr t h e necessity 
of creating organic machin ery to c a rry on the wo r k . On April 
23, 1919 , at a time when the persecution WR S at its he i ght, de -
legat e s from each of the thirteen provin ces of Korea me t in Seoul, 
framed a constitution creating a Republic a nd elected t h e first 
E i n is t ry. 
T-Ge constitution in general , outlined the r epresentative 
for m o f g overnment , gnRr enteeing to citizens such rights a s free-
dom of spee c h , li ber ty of ''JOI'ship , ri r;ht o f p et:L tion, e qu 9li ty 
before t h e law, etc •• The 1·; 1n istry was cmnposed o f t he President 
t h e Premi er and the Hlinister of Fore i gn 1\ ffa irs , Interior , , .. ni' , 
Finance , Justice, :Educat :'L on , Communication, La.bor, a nd the Cr_ief 
of ST•aff. The personne l of t h e I'.Jinistr y was most sign :t f ic f'tn -t. 
Svery one of the men elected had been in public affairs in Korea 
1 
in the past . 
1 
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Part IV. 
CHR I S TI !'.N SO CI AL C Oll T~·UBUTION TO KOHE A. 
A. The Brief History of Chr i st:t::mi ty in Eorea. 
Though CJ-n~is ti ani ty came to the n o t ice of the Kore11n 
• pe op le by the Romanists about one hundPed year's before .the 
Prot~stant miss ioB, the work systematic ally beg an in the pen-
insula in the y ear of 1783 . The first Korean t o be b aptized 
was a son o f the third A.mbas sador' to the Chinese emperor, named 
Pe ter , t h Pough some tra cts that h a d been brough t fpom Peking 
by the Y~ore an embassay, but the real propag Rt i on work done by 
the dhPistian chuPches on their own rights did not beg in until 
the country was opened up to t h e we s tePn nat i ons in t h e y e ar 
1 882. 
B . Methodists and Pre sbyteri a n. First on the Field. 
The Pr·es byteri ans 8.n- t.lethod ist Churcl•es p r Fct :t cally 
arrived at the sa.me time . Tl1e J'f•ethod is ts s ent I'!e ;, Ec Clay of 
Japan tQ look over t h e field~ p PepaPatoPy to stRrting work in 
1 D84, and the Presby terian s I' ired DP. H. N. Allen, then in China , 
t o be c in w·o1~k in September of the s G.me yeHr. "!bile then , in the 
matter of p ermanent i~:o :e : :. s , t hese trJO ch u.I•ch e s were together in 
b e g i nning the work in the peninsul a , t hey a~e ·· still worki ng, hand 
in h and, to push fOP\YaPd the v.ro r k , and to s l~al~e the tl~iUJnph of 
the C1•oss. 
1. First Period - Seed Sowing. 
In beg i nning t heir work i n Korea, t h ese two ch urches -
t h e Methodist Episcop a l and Presby terian - s8nt ~ s the i~ first 
• 
1;vor..rers, three phys ici ans, t he :lev. r~r. Henry G. Appengeller 
a.nd Dr. v! . B. Scrants , bo t h repre senting the 1'.1ethodist }!~piscopal 
church in America. They s a iled from San Fr ancisco f or Korea. 
'l1b.e f i r st Presbyterian missionai'y for the ev angelistic woi•k was 
the Rev. Mr. Hoi'ace G. Underwood , who arrived in Seoul t h e 
s ame y ear. 
T'ne first s tep 1.'/R. s to le A.I'n the I\ore11.n l an~11 11. ge , s nd 
a s t here wa s no one who under~tood ~nglish to h el p them, this 
wa s no e a sy t a sk. However, they we r e not discouraged, and every 
possible method to s e t in t buch with· the ·Koreans . wa s tried~ and 
in t h e fall of 1886 , ther e wei' e a f e N conver t s b~pt i z e~ . ~ little 
s t r ee t services in t he small er l anes and by- ways were undertak en 
with impu..n.i ty and laPge buildings on the main stre e t were soon 
pu rchas ed, vheP e compar a tively l arge gatherings were held . In 
t h e home s o f the mis s ionarie s regular Sunday s ervi ces were held, 
but a t t he start, both from l ack of knowl ed~e of the languag e, 
as well as i n ability to appreciate on the part of the audience, 
ver•y little pro gress was made _. l\_fter• a time t h e audienc e ~ were 
gradually be tte r abl e to appPecia te the true · idea of worship, which 
1 
developed into formal se r vices . 
In 1 8 90 , there were in a ll Korea, connected ,_;,i th both 
churches, over one hundred convert s , and when thi s , the work of 
only the first fiv e years) vva s compared with the beginnings in 
other l and s , it argued well for future progress. 
l 
Undei'v1ood, H . G.: The call of Korea . 
pp .134 rmd 139. 
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a . Contribution of evangelic a l missionaries . 
b. Contribution of medical mi ss ionaries 
Medic a l wor k wa s t h e enteri ng wedge , t hen e du c at ion 
followed, a nd then the e vangeli s tic work g'l_ined a f o othold. The 
story of Dr. Allen's arr i v al , and his suc cess o f s aving the li f e 
1 
of t h e favorite co u s i n of the qu.r ·r-:n. gave him a recomrnenda tion 
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as a fam01..:t s doctor . Rnd ·c~ ssi ~t .. n t :tn the niedic ql profession . This 
vv a s a great boom f or all connected with mission v10rk, which s oon 
embraced all l\mericans . 
A· ho spital was st r< r t ed unde r t h e t~ uspici es o f the g overn-
ment, with Dr. Allen a t t h e he 8.d of it . It was named "Che - Choong 
'No n 11 whi ch me ans the 11 IVIul ti t ude - Saving Bureau" . 
In what way has the moder n hospit a l contributed towards 
the ch ristian spirit o f Korea? Perhaps t he clas s d i stinc t ion 
that was man y centuri es old , received it s first sho c J~ in the 
dispens a ry and operating ro om of this i ns tututi on. It is a lso 
probabl e that the first g entle ton ch that had le a d to 
t h e pi'oce s s of d oing eYray 'Ni th the seclus ion of women , and that 
h a s l ead to the demand for equal r i ghts for women, WGs f el t 
here. The doctrine t ha t al l men a i'e born equ a l , W8. S no t preached 
h ere , but it wa s lived here , and all those wh o came to this place 
c ame to breathe and move about in the same a t mosph ere. A sl a ve 
and master re ceived t h e s ame kind of medi c a l treatment, the same 
profess ion al c are and a t tention and the s ame persona l regard 
1 
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be cause to the christian ~1oc t or they are both his brother . His 
Chi•i stian eth ic al standal~d made him, without knowing it, show 
greater defere nce to the we aker sex, howeve • beggarly t he person 
mi ght be. He may n ot even have dre amed of the i Dportant work 
h e wa s doing and of what the futl.u•e effe ct would be, but the 
lit t le leav en of t h e tremendous principle of equa lity slipped 
in wi t h out t heir being con sc iou sly aware o f it. 
The o t h er sig n i f icant i ns t an ce was the f amily life of 
mi s s ional~ies , which c on t:t•fl_sted with tha t of t he people. (I ex-
p l ained t h e family life of t he :F'\ore B.n i n Part 1I.) Whn ;- h e 
fix•st found was the old patri a rch9l fmmi ly . In this religio-
legal f amily, the father holds the supreme a.uth ority over t ;_J 
entire hous e h old. Austerity - t h e p revadi n g atmo s phere and 
a.nd obe dience i s t h e p a r amount v irtue . The f a ther's wi sdom never 
mus t be qu es tioned, and h is judg p.ment must be taken as l aw . Any 
manifesta tion of r omant i c ism is f r i volity, and a show of f amily 
a ffection is cons idered u nmanly. The mar·riage is a rr ('l nged by 
t he e lders of t h e family - the bride and groom having no opportun-
ity t o se e eacb othe r· before t h e ,,vedding c e r emony. Ev e n a fte., 
marri age , they are nothing more to e ach other t itan mere a c-
quain t ance s. The y obey the i n t e r pretat i. on of t h e Fiv e r:o r nl 
Princ i p l e s of J\1ancuis , one of t h em is -"thPre must l-Je a dist i nc tion 
betwe en h u sband a nd wife". T'ne mi ssionary brings into the l rmd 
"the romantic f amily ". Wher e ver they went , or whatever t h ey cUd, 
t he ir p r e sence and theii' a ctions thou gh sil ently and u n c onscious l y 
• 
preformed, Yrrough t a so c L :t l evo l ut i on a nd revolution . The p eople 
with whom they c ame into d ai ly conta ct -coul d n ot h e l p o bserving 
the differ ence in their lives , and if therP v;ra s anything g ood 
and b e autiful, t h ey could n ot f a il t o adop t it int0 their o,Nn lives • 
The Christian i r1 s t itution hel ped the people to gain 
~-;:nowl edge of modePn :t de a l s. I ndus tri a l department s were 
started in the schools to help students in poor circa.un stn.nces. 
A modern printing and publishing house was s tarted and a g reat 
spiritua l awakening wa s c aused by the daily a nd weekly publica-
t ions. Lectures were g i ven by s ome of t h e most p romi nent leaders. 
Their moul d i n g prin c i ple was t h e Go l den ~ul e s of .J esus A..nd 
Li berty_, Equality and FratePnity of the French Re vo l ut ion a i 'Y 
1 
theory. 
·2. Second Period, Expan s ion (1 889-1894} . 
· The splendid increa se of co ·,overts to Chri stiani ty caused 
t he mis s ionaries t o make a n app e a l t o the church for reinfm·ce-
ments . The Presbytei'i a n qnd Method ist church es l~e alized the 
ne ed a t a bout this time, and added c onsiderabl y t o their forces. 
2 
A number of t h e o t heP church es sent worker s . 
a . 4ustri a n Missions~ 
The Pre~byterian Church of Victorian in A.ustria, had 
early been led to start work and sent Mr. and Miss Danies of 
1•elborne to beg in work . They organized a Mission in Fusan . T'.ne 
Sout hern Pro v ince ha s a l a r g e number of vill Rge church es and 
and scho ols for girls a t Fuc an rmd t h ey e spec i a l l y emphas ize , a n 
2 
industr ial educ a tion for women a nd g irls. 
1 
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b . Church of Engl and rUssians . 
The English Church Li ission t o Kore a is one of t he 
smal l est . The growth of the worl{ h as been handicaped during 
the thirty years of existance by l ack of men and money . Rev • 
Dr . Confe was c onsecrated Bishop in Seoul, Dr·. 'Wiles, hospital 
1 
'Norker and Dr . Landis i n Chemulpo. 
c. Canadian Pre sbyt8ri rm Missions . 
Pe r haps t h e most i mport ant mutual coo ;jera tive work h as 
been done between miss ionaries and Koreans in recent y ears. 
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Early in this per•iod t h e Rev. Mr•. McKenzie of Nov ::1. Scotia 
wa s sen t to Korea in t h e fall of 1 893 . After a short time he 
settled in the village of Sotai , where he made a g reat impression 
by his devotion , self - sacrifice and love for the pe op le . He 
d ied in June 1895 , after a sev Pre illness. 
By his e arnest efforts h e orgnni ze d a Mis s ion and later 
several worl{ers were sent. They have stations a t Ham- kyung in 
the Northern Provinc e and are do i ng successful work both of an 
e ducational and evangelistic type . 
d . Southern Methodist Kissions. 
Almost a t the close of this period in 1 H95 , the i\I!lerican 
Liethod ist Church South s fm t the Rev . C. F . Reid 8.nd one of their 
bishops to plan for t h e opening of a ~:1 is s ion of their ChuPch in 
Korea and se 1:; tled on the main centi•e for its vvork - at Song Do-
one of the oldest cities in Korea, locate d in the mid.dle part 
1 
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of Korea . Ot h er stations are in Seoul , 1.•Vansan and PJonsan . 
This Mission has fos tered t he Y. M. C. A. and C. E or gan-
izations a nd as f a r as possible have used all of the young pe:ople 
in the s ame form ·of chm ... ch wor k . Tb.ey have responded nobly, 
showing t hat they are willing to turn thei r energie s in the Pight 
d irection when they a r e told how . They de s ire to (L o some thing 
for a nobl e cause . 'Ih ey a re the life of t h e present Korea and 
1 
t he hope of tomorrow. 
3 • Tl1.irc1 p.eriod - Tl1.e Beginning of Large Harvests (1 895-1900) . 
Tv1essrs. Lee and Mo f f ett , Dr . Hall and Rev . Noble h ad 
settled dmYn in the city of Pyene; Yang, commonly call ed "the 
woi•st city in Korea 11 , bec ause it ·w rl. S a very rich and immora l 
city, located about t h e mi ddle section of t h e northern st a t es . 
In six ye a rs :he ? r esb.,r teri nn s only numbered t wenty-eigh t conrerts , 
and t ht Bethodist Mission was broken up for a time . Howev er , 
during the next four ye[!. rs t h e CO'lVerts were increasing e very 
day, and at t h e clos r-·· of this period, they wanted 11 s el f - support". 
By t h e term of self-supp ort , we de signated t he go a l toward which 
our efforts a re dire c ted; tha t is the ent i re support o f the 
Eorean church by the people , vvhen in addition t o e r ecting the ir 
church buildings and providing current expenses as t hey n ow do , 
they shall , after the men a r e ready for orc1ina tion i~o the min-
istry, Biso furnish t h e sal aJ:•ies of theiP nat ive pastors. 
In 1 8 95 there were in the city of Pyeng Yang ~?enty 
me mbers , in the '' d:i acen t province 73 b ap tized p el' sons , · R.nd 
1 
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c en tury. Cert .8 inly such r• esul ts as these c:=tlled loud l y f'or 
add ed workel~s and fo r zeal i n the ) :=trt o f t h e home church a nd, 
had the l~ e sponse b een, in any way, proportionqte t o t~e call, 
gr eat numbers would have been gath red in. 'l'he ' oreans , f rom 
t he h igh est offici a l d own to t h e 1 we st cl a sses, all t rust the 
Ameri c an mi ss ionaries, a nd at p r es n t the church is the c entre 
of the p eople. Furthermore, the fa t already is known through out 
t h e whole world . The inCI'eas e fro n no thi n g thirty f ive y ear s 
5 3 
a g o t o 300,000 n ow is rern.arkable i ~deed . Korea has moPe Chr isti an s 
in p:~eo portion t han e ith er China or Japan, i n fact t han any oth er 
country in the Or ient. The Prates ant work in China da te s back 
to 1807, wh ePeas in Korea only to 884 . According to l a test 
statistics available , China has a issionary bocy of 5,517, while 
Kore a. ha s less than 400 . Yet , the Christ :Ls.n population in China 
511,142, out of a total popula tion of ne Arly 400,000,000. That 
means t hat China ;.las one Protestan Christ ian in every 800 o f 
her population , a nd t h at one in evePy 55. 
c;. The 1.11J orl{ o f 'Un den omi n a tio _al I n s titution s . 
1. Young Men's Christian As s ociation. 
In any coun tPy, young peo le aPe t he lords of the 
countPy .and t he hope of t h e future. F: speciA.lly is this true in 
Korea. Tl1.e y oung people are trying to ma k e KoPea the New Land 
of the Ne\"J Bay. The present !pin d of t h e you ng in t h e ir ch urches 
ls p ractically the s ame as that of those outside . They are full 
of life, have ambitions for self- b tterment a nd t h e bet t erme n t 
of t h e church and sgt;liety n. s a wh o l e, a nd a de sire to become a 
lJ art of 'NOrld so c iety . They ;;:; ish t i mprove t h eir persona l 
char acter s , and to r a i se the standard of living in ev Pr y p os Sible 
way . The demand for e duca tion is m paP :=tllel ed. T{1mdreds o f 
thous ands h qve enter ed t h e s chools o f t h e l and, and thous ands 
more have b een refused on account of lack of equipment. They 
are advancing in their new idea a n are ch ang ing the o l d i deas 
of t heir e l ders . 
education . 
In so doing they need real Christian 
The Yonng Men's Chritian Asso ciation, in OI' cler to 
meet the±r demands , have a l arg e nd s plendid ~quipment and a 
full staf f of worker s . I t i s 
Chris tia:;.'1i t y on the young men 
coming in from the co untry tha n or 
more t o put t h e s tamp of 
e cap i tol and the student_s 
other organi zat ion. A 
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p ro gre ss i ve c ampai gn ha s been con - cted and, a s a rosul t thous e.n d s 
of young people have heard the messag e, and hundreds hn ve s.depted 
Christ a s the ir Savior. The i -ndustri a l department in the 
Young Men's Chris ti an Associa tion r ovides a very useful agency 
i n t he t l"aining o f y oung Koi'e ans things of which they h a v e 
knovm little or nothi11g . m:u.s ands attend the ni ::;;h t school 
and get an e ducation ''rhere i mp ossible, other"rise , to 
cl o s o. In such a way the young peop 1 e i n the ehurch and the 
Yonng !len 1 s Chi•i stian Associa tion ai•e be i ng t r ained as 1eader>s 
vvh o will guide the futul"e of Kor>e < • 
2. Young 'Ho:r:1en ' s Chr>istian il ssociat ion. 
The other most remarka ble fe a ture is the ''rork of t he 
Youn g 'Homen 1 s 1\. ssoci at ion. Ac c o r ding to t h e old custom of Korea 
women were pr>ohibite d t o g o outd oors . In spite of this they are 
at p r esent .in charge of t h e chief pax•t of t h e work o f the c hurch 
as Yvell a s taki:ng p art i n social enterprises . J\tioi•eover , t he ir 
evangeli s t ic work is f ar better than tha t o f t h e men . 
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Du_ring t he p D_s t four ;reaPs there has been a spontaneous 
grovrth o f 'Nomen 1 s societies t h roughout Korea . School graduates 
have felt the need of some link with t h e world of pro gress out -
side their own doors , and have c arried with them bands of other 
women whose tr a ining schools have been t h e church a nd the bil::Ile 
cl a ss . Women ' s Christi an societies are a t work . In 1 922 the 
Young 1'Jomen 1 s Christ ian t\ ssocia tion wa s ox•ganized and was attend-
ed by 60 del e ga tes from t h e g irl s ' schools and societies thro..gh-
out Koi' e.a . They d i scussed pres s ing problems concerning '!VOmen '.s 
work in Korea , and a lso made s p eci a l s tudy of psychology, s ociol ogy, 
and ethics . The sp irit o f t he conference wa s deep l y relig ious 
and all who attended 1Nent a'.'~ay with fresh inspiration and cl a r -
ified ideas a s t o t h e needs o f the Kore a of t o - day . The c h i e f 
mot i ves of this aa soci ~tion are fo r solving the problems o f the 
so ci al , mora l , phys ica l , Qnd s p iritual c onditio n s of Kor e a a nd 
a re a l:t :;-; ia t ion of re sponsi b ili ty towa1~d s ch:"l.ng i ng these cond itions . 
$ . Missions Sch oolri. 
The pionee1~ christ i an educ at ion of vvomen wa s undertaken 
by Mrs. F . M. Seraton in Se oul 11nder the auspicies o f t h e ~brnen 's 
Forei g n h! issionai'Y Society of the r.~ethod ist Episcopal Church. 
Th e sch ool o p ened abo u t t :te v eai' 1 8 · 5 n.nd it w·as named the Ewha 
Haktane ( Peai' Bloom School ) •. In 1886 anoth er school was foi•mej:•ly 
• 
• 
opene d and name d Pai- Cha i Ha1dA.ng (Th e T!all fo r t h e rearing o f 
useful men). l\'lr. Appeng e ller, the Beth o d i st p i one eP wa s t h e 
found er a...11.d be came t h e p Pincip a l of the sch ool • 
There are othe r s chools establi shed by the PPesbyterian 
Church i n d!'if.ferent parts of the cou ntry . The mos t no t able among 
t h em are t he John D. 'Nell s Academy, a nd the "I omen 1 s fl. cademy in 
Seoul. The Joh n D. Wells Ac ademy W8.s founded by the l a te DE. 
Horace G. Underwo od . The Pyeng Yang Chri st i a n college under t he 
care and supervisi on of Dr. '!'J . M. Baird and G~ S . McCune . The t he o-
l ogica l semi n ary wa s fo u nded by Dr. S . A. Moffett who was a lso 
elected pre s i d en t o f t h e seminary . More recently t h ere have 
developed, u nder union management, the Sever ance LJ:e d is. a l Coll ege 
and t h -e Chosen Ch ristian College , bo th 8Te unde r t he pl"es i dency 
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of Dr . O. R . Ani son . Many othe r sch o o ls a re establi shed on v arious 
T!li ssionar y s t a t i ons unde r t t e sup e :r."v i s ion of mi s siona r i es . · t\ l l 
the se sch ools have exerted and cont i n ue to exert a powerful in-
ITt.mce of c hristi an democ r acy u p on the lives o f y ou n g me n and 
•nomen . 
:D . The Work o f the Salva t ion Army. 
Some not able viorl<: hG.s b e en d one by t he Salva t ion Army 
durin g t h e p a s t f eyv- ye ars. By the g e n e l"Osity o f t h e fri ends i n 
Canada they have be e n able to build a l a r g e substant i a l hall 
outs i d e of t h e West gate in Seoul. Se v e r a l oth e r h a lls h~ve been 
bu i lt i n o t her villages . 'l11e l"e evE•.nge listic e f fort s a re re p r esent e d 
in open a ir work , and a l s o in the sal e o f the ;1!ar Cry and the 
Sc r i ptures . Tn.rough t h ei r ac tivities they h ave ec~ tabl ished a 
girl's school a nd orprranage which are u nder t h e c ~tre of Miss Pash. 
E. Social Changes 
; Labor Condition and its orgnniza tion. 
Korea is a nation of almost u n touched resources. More 
than 60 per cent of the land is arable. She also possesses many 
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~ natural resources. Recently modern factory systems have been intro-
duced. 
• 
About 90 per cent of the population are farmers and the 
majority of them are tenants. There is a growing unrest among the 
agral ... ian toiler who c annot pay the rent and taxes and who cannot 
live upon their small income. This causes a conflict very often 
between the land lord and the farmers. 
Many of l·the farmers have come i n to t 1·, e cities R.nd manufact-
uring towns and are at present working in factories. The average 
daily wage for men is about forty cents and for women about thirty 
cents. Children -earn from ten to fifteen cents a day. 'I'he .men_i'lork 
long hours and even then find it almost impossible to support their 
families on account of the high cost of liv ing. Owing to the industrial 
?risis that has come since the world war, women and children are work-
ing in factories and other places to help support t h e family. 
The conditions under which they work in the factories are 
very poor. The houses i.n , which they live are poorly ventilated, and 
the food is often unproperly cooked and of an inferior quality. Often 
the houses are built on flats with low walls and damp floors. In 
the home vromen work at all sorts of irregular .jobs from early morning 
to late at night; the children also do all sorts of vork unde r the 
guidance of the mother. As a result their bodies are deformed and 
• 
they grow up in illiteracy. 
The majority of the people have no homes, no land, no 
property and their inadequate wage c annot mee t their needs•. Thus 
the population has been constantly pressing upon the means of their 
subs istance, and in a time of famine, flood or draught, the mass of 
the people starv e to death and die. 
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Recently the labor organization and the tenant lease union 
have been arranged under Christian .leaders demanding higher wages, 
shorter hours and one rest d ay a week. The organization also pub-
lish es papers for distribution among the farmers conta ining facts of 
agricultural work in Korea. In such a way it sympathizes and co-
operates with the common man. 
2. The Social Evils. 
The chief fac t ors of social evils are due to ~10 scurces, 
one being the i n troducti on of cei'ta in evils from foreign lands, the 
other is due to tbe increase of .poverty. 
The Korean people have t heir sociAl standards founded 
on the Confucian moral codes. They respect their etiquette and 
absolutely prohibit all immoral doings such as prostitution, opium 
smok ing, cigarette smoking and even drinking. Unfortunately Korea 
has lost her adminstrative power and social evils have been intro-
duced from neighboring countries. Opium smoking was brought to 
~ Morea from China a long time ago but the evil has never been so great 
as it is now. VVhile Korea was independent, opium smuggling was pro-
hibited under death penalty, and the country was free from opium 
fiends. Since she lost her power many Japanese opium peddlers, 
sanctioned and protected by the authority of the government encouraged 
• 
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the use of opium in all its bane fu l forms and finally beg an to g row 
the poppy in Korea. This was grm11m by the <Tapanese farmer in many 
districts in the sou:bhern part of Korea. It was also imported from 
China. The opium habit deforms the body, corrupts the moral standards 
and degrades every quality of the person who becomes addicted to it. 
Prostitution is the most demoralizin g business in Korea. By 
the Korean custom Kesong was a danci·ng girl who wa s i n structed in 
music and dancing, although the reputations of the same girls were 
c onsidered questionable. They were confined in Seoul, Peng Yang am 
several other big cities. 1~1b.en the Jap anese came they brought their 
own prostitute gil"ls in order to enter tain people at social functions 
At present the cou ntry is flooded with licen sed prostitute h ouses. 
Young and ignorant Korean girls are c aptured in many places on account 
of being Uc."lable to support themselves. 
Alcohol, though not as baneful as op i um and prostitution, 
is a social evil. Every tovm has its own saloon, and t h e liquor is 
made of rice and wh eat by the owners of the s a loons. This liquor, 
although much less expensive than western liquors, g ives the alluring 
habit of alcoholism. Their purpo se in using liquor is chiefly for 
socialbility, and to give a pleasant taste to food. In return it 
harms the p hy sical, mental, economic status of the individual and 
of the offspring • 
Cig&rP-tte smoking is becoming a common h abit among boys by 
the influe nce of older persons, and the abundant products of cigarettes 
from factories. 
There are no organizations to ·prev ent the s ocial evils. 
However t h e well known custom o f the qulaification of church member 
• 
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ship absolutely prohi bites the i ndulgence of any of these evil s. 
Furthermore the leaders of Korean Christianity are re alizing that 
the social changes are bound to come through the church and they are 
willing to help bring about that change, thus develop i ng t he spirit-
ual life of t he people 
3. Health. 
The public health vvork in Korea is entirely regul a ted by 
t he government through the h ands of t h e police or gerndarme. They 
look a fter the cleaning of the streets, repairs of s ewers, roads, 
transportation and also inspect food and water • There are a number 
of benevolent institutions-. A charity a syl tun ha s been s t arted f or 
t he care of orphans. It has a fund of $1,734,000 but part of it is 
used for the government and provincia l hospitals. 
The death rete in Korea is much higher than the birth rate, 
especia lly amorig the children, owing -to disease and the ·· l a ck of c are. 
The public health department is making speci al eff orts to combat 
di seases among children. New s anitary enterprises are be ing i ntro-
duced in many places. One of t he chief plans is the i nstallment of 
water wor ks in t we lve cities under t he gov Pr nment o fmun i c i pal super-
vision. 
There are t wo classes of me dic a l doctors, one clas s :i s trained 
in t ll..e Chinese medic a l sy stem, t he other is trnined in the we s tern 
medical system. The latter class has been t r a ined in missionary 
medical colleges and are rend ering a vwnderful service in many places. 
Besides t hese t here are a number of licensed den tists and about 
three hundred mid-wives. 
• 
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4. Recreation. 
Korea, on t h e whole, l a ck s wholesome recreation. Jangki, 
and Bardul1'. are well known games played by the leisure class of people 
for menta l development. Wrestling for men and. swi mming fo r women 
are good sports but t hey come only a few times in the year. Moving 
pic t u 1:es h ave been established in many cities, but are often in-
adequate on account of the use of second hand films. The Young Men's 
Christian Association in Seoul give· free moving pictures lectures 
several times in the week for the dua l purposes of recreation and 
education. 
Modern athletics, such as baseball, soccer, ba sketball and 
. tennis are becoming very popular games, especially for the student 
life. 
Korea has beautiful natura l scenery. Public park s are found 
in many places as a means of recrea tion. Seoul Namson Park and 
Peng Yang Kija Park are the most beautiful parks in the ori ent. All 
sorts of plan ts and flowers in the worl d are found t here. There are 
a l so museums, art galleries and zoological gardens in many places 
t hroughout Korea. 
The Young Men's Christian Association and the churches 
oc cupy t h e central spots of social recreation in Korea and each branch 
of t h e Association or church renders the service for the need of t ha t 
loc a l community. As a result social changes are being commenced 
in many parts of Korea. 
Conclus ion 
rf.HE FU~rURE OF KOREA 
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THE FUTURE OJ:.' KOREA . 
COHCLUS ION. 
A. Influen ce of Amer•ic ans. ." ·. ~. '. 
As a mat ter of fact a se e d dropped into t h e earth 
g rows in s p ite of storm a nd s h ade an d bears fruit . In the same 
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sens e lunel~ic an mis s ionaries C8.me and planted t h e seed of Chr istian 
demo cracy in Korea. The l~esul t wa s that the s p irit of demo cra o.y 
g revJ in the fs.ce of a ll s orts of handicap s. 
On March t h e t welvth, '·'rhen the Kore en Indepent~ence 
l!iovement was starte d, t h e Chos en Shinbu n (Japanese Fews) stated 
as foll ov1s : 11 Tl'le s tirring up of t h e mi n rJ G of :, t l1.e J{ ol~eans is t he 
s in of Americ an missi onaries. T'ro .. is upr i s i n g is the:i .. r work . In 
i nvest igating t h e c a u s e o f t h e u p risin g t '-'iTO or t h ree missionarie s 
h ave b een arl~e sted and examined. There a re a g ood many s hallow 
minded p eop le among t he missionaries, an d they make t h e mi n d s of 
the Korean people b ad , a nd they p l a n t t h e seeds of democrac y . So 
t he greater part of t he 300 ,000 Fore an Ch rist :i..ans d o n ot like t h e 
un ion o f J .. apan a n d I\o rea, and they a J:•e wait i n g for an upportuni t y 
for fre edom. 11 
B. Wha t s hall Japan do to Kore n ? 
What is go ing to be t h e outc ome ? v. ill . ,J ap s.n cont :i.,nue t() 
u se b ayonets to crush t h e mo v ement? Will this circle o f sullen 
and pas sive resist ance on the part .of an una r med and de f ensele s s 
peo p le on the on e h and, andthe org G.nized mili ~~ 11.ry sup p r ess ion on 
t h e other, be cai•ried t o the point o f r acia l ext inc t i on of t he 
Kol'•e an peop le? Can .:r a pan succeed in ant1hilili a ting t h e · Ko r eane 
rac e ? 
C. Tll.e rhmw.n:tsti c I 1iflue nce after t h e World War. 
Th e 1.'1J Orld vvar h as s haken up humanity in a wa y that is 
unprec edented . Men o f all cla sses, n at i on s and r aces have b e en 
• 
on one side or the o theJ•; ancl they "l:lP.ve b <-:en al l on one equal 
footing . Men instin c t ively f e e l t ha t society in wh ich they have 
been living h as man y t h i n e; s tha t need re fo n -:1 . It ha s made them 
f e el that a revelation an d a new appraisEment were a necessity . 
'I'hen again the suffer:tngs o f their parents a n d 'Nives hnve helped 
humanity to focus its a ttention u 1"> on h i gher and nobler ideals . 
The se CI'ys t a lli z ed i nto a demand for a 1:JidP-r scope for d emoci•acy 
and a full er applicatio::J .. o Li.ts .prin cip les. nLis is n o t only 
true in Arnerica and Europe; but l t is a l so true in t h e f a r East:; 
,_.rhich in t i me \'.rill sweep awa y every o bs t a cl e wh i ch now lie .s i n 
its 1.nray . 
1. Th e Democrati c Influence upon China. 
China took u p the demo crnt ic form of g overnment some 
years ago , but she is now experien cing h. n eyr cler-;o cr a tic sp irit 
in vvhich the y ou ng men and women f i gure v ery l nr g ely . rch e y have 
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con1e to see t ha t t he danger con fronti:ng them is re a l a n d that t h ey 
n eed to busy themselves. Their i rmnedi a te p olit i c a l fortune is 
second in impol~tance . They may or may not succeed in t h e thing s 
they are t r y i ng to accompli sh, but t h e p.E:rw · sp il~i t they h "'v e awakened 
in thems e l ves and in oth er s is s ot:let1'ling p ermanent a nd t h at sp :Lrit 
l<. now s onl7 one go al toward vvh ich to t r avel and that is succ e ss . 
it momentarily may e xperienc e re tardation, or it may a t time s 
re c eive an a c tuf'1.1 :setback , but ultimate l y it ·will 1~each the g o al. 
2 . The Demo era tic I nfl uence u p on Jap an . 
The demo c rat ic mo vement is also gaining its momentum 
in J apan_, e s l)ecially among the young e r i n tel l ectuqls. 
• 
iations and democrat ic leagues are being formed in l arge cities, 
in spite of the forb i d c]ance of the g ove r nment . Organizations 
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are growi ng and their publ i c a tions are i ncre a s i ng in circulation. 
School ,t eachers and laborers' stri k es have resulted on a c e ount 
of the impos s ibi l i ty to me e t the dem.a nds of the high cost of 
living . At pre s ent, due to the unrest in mP.ny pha s e s of life , 
the leader~ in a l mo st e v ery field h Rve a g r ea t problem to so l ve . 
Th ere is i n Japan a Christian e lement that is as yet 
c omparatively smal l in number bu t fearless in sp i rit , a nd g row-
ing i n vigor and i nfluenc e quite r apidl y . ~le d evo tion o f Christ-
ians to their faith h as bee n h i storically d emonstrated, and 
t h ei r fairmi ndedness was brought to the surfac e in c onneetion 
with the Korean uprising. 
~. Is Korea Hopel ess? 
The Kol"ean cause may not b e s o h opeless a s it seems to 
appe al'? t o be to the o bserver. Nothi n g in h uman affairs is. i nm oss -
ible in this pregnant c entur y . Ten years a go, no one ever dre ~med 
t h a t Po l and would gain her independence o r the the Croats and 
Sl a vs would attain thei r na tional aspi r at ions in the near future . 
Japan 's pre s ent possess i on of superior• military str fmgth is no 
l ast ing reason tha t she will alw By s ho l d h er dominant posit i on in 
Korea. The Far East question is an unset t led one , and Japan is 
· playin g a lone hand . The time may come 111.rhen the c i vil ized vvorld 
wi ll ful l y be arvak ened to Japanese methods in Asia and demand a 
settlement on the bas is of justice and fair p l ay . 
• 
It is cer t ain that the spirit of democracy will be 
victorious and t hat Kore a vvill share in it. Her worth will be 
manifested and ack:wwledged, and s h e will get .iustice - full 
justice . In that ful l just i ce Korea will become free f r om all 
b ands, except for love of hm11anity . Sh e will endeavor to bring 
spiritual and material b lessing, particularly the former , to 
other peop l es in tbe Ori ent. Her progPess nnd unselfish service 
t o the other people wiilil spell true p eace in the Orient. The 
material victoi>y may eome and e; o, but the i de a ls of the Korean 
people will be realized bec ause t heir faith and h ope are in tbe 
n In vis ible Ling 11 and their lov e is f or hUE1 f-l ni ty • 
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COMPREHJ<;N SIVE sm.n.•lA.RY 
Part I . 
A revie'.'-' of wha t has been sa id on the previ ous page s . 
Korea, the Hermit Coun t r y is 1 oc a ted betwe e n China , ,J npa.n 
a n d Rus s i an Si beria, The total area is 90, 000 square mile s . Her 
natural resources a1~ e g ood, 81ld the s ceneries all t h roughout the 
c ountry are very r)eautiful . 
Korea is over f orty- two c enturies old and ·was founded 
by Tan- Koon in t he b8.sin o f Sung ari 1=\ i v el" , which is now k n own as 
Sou t hern Manchuri a . The k ine;dom is c alled the 11 Fuyu" . 
In 1122 B. C. Kij a , t h e Chi nes e s age CG.r:'le from Chi n a to Py e n g 
Yang in t h e northern pa l"t of Korea, and brought t h em t h e law an d 
civil i za.t ion . 'I'he i n h n.b i t an t s o f Pyeng Yang have p l" e servecl t h e 
tomb o f Kij a. 
During the p eriod of the Sila dyn8sty t h ey had a g r eat 
civil ization . They cultiv a t ed ar t s , bui lt walls ai'OUnd their 
cities, fo r tified strategic p oints , bui l t the fir st iron- cl nd war-
s h ip, i nven t ed t h e as t ronomical i nstru ment, made p rinting machinms 
a nd or g an ized a systematic educ a tional s y stem. 
Pe.rt II. 
Korea h as 20,000, 00 0 population . 'lhey s t and intelligentl y 
and ph'r sically halfway bet·ween t he Chinese and .Japane se. Th ey are 
no t a s con serva t i ve 2. s the Chinese nor a s vol i t i l e as tre Japanese . 
They are a religious peo p l e bu:t are n o t as superstitious as the 
Chin ese , no r as jealous of t heir ancestor a l worsh i p as t h e Jap a n -
ese. Their n a tura l relig ious i n stin ct lea_o s them to accep t t h e 
truth of Christi an ity , and as R re~ult Yorea is known as the l e a d -
ing Christi a n country in t l!e Ori e nt . 
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In 1910_, t he pe fl ce l oving agricu ltural Korean wa s an-
n exed by the Japane s e mi l i tary force . She lost her long de -
served independence _, hence all the i mp e diments wh ich h ad h ith erto 
stood in the way of the .Japanese administrative policy we re sw·ept 
a side . Extr a - terr itoriality was abolished and f or eign residents , 
li!ho h ad en.i oyed t he p rotection of their own governme n ts ~v ere 
plac e d a l ong wi th t he h.o r'eans under ,Tapanese l aw s . 
General Seiki Teranchi , a professional mi litarist became 
the Governor - General of Kore B.. He ha ted the Kore an Bhi':tstians 
and missionaries and as a result h e ·arT·ested all t he most pro -
mi n ent Christi an leaders t h roughout the country on the c h arge of 
conspira cy to murder t h e Go v ernor- General . The f a ilure of t h is 
p l an c nme about by a forei gn c ri t :i.cism . n.gain h is madness Wf•. s 
f:1. rou se d and h e is s u ed t he 11 :Fducat i onal orc.Unanc e" which fo r bade 
r elig i ous i nstru ctions in missio n schools . 
The material i mpr'ovement in Ko r e a undeP his rule ·was 
simply a gain fo r Japan rather t han f or To l"'ea . Du.ring the e i ght 
years t h e .Tapan es e go v e r•nment built r 8.ih;mys _, ro '=~o s, :i_f.l st r:t lled 
t eleph one .f"lr.!.d t e legrapf!.i c s y stems. a s a me ans of communication -
not for t h e benefit o f ,t he Korean peop le_, but as a me ans of 
aiding t h e ~rapanese government . Ovv i n g t o th.Pse improvemen ts~ J6h e 
Kore rm people were h e av ily t nx ed a.nd received u nproper com-
p en s a tion for their hard work . The I\orean virg in fo r ests we re 
~:; l so dev a stated a hundred fo l d g reate r." t h a n aff ores t a tion coul d 
a c c omp l ish . Furthe r more , A.fte r bui lding r 8. il r o qd s for mili tE~.l"Y 
o p el"'ation _, under t he Ori enta l Developmen t Comp any _, t h e government 
decided to capr•y on t h e p e a ceful p enetration of Korea . Its 
·purp ose wa s to promo te Japan e se c o l oni z n t l on in Yore a R.nd g ive 
al l the adv r-mta ;,~ es t o t he -Tapanese coloni 7.er, ~ r.rhile t h e p rot e ct-
less Koreans were thus despoiled o f their h ome and land and vvere 
compeled t o emigra te int o the wi l dness ancl. un cultiv a ted l and of 
Ma nchuri a . 
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1Frhile t h e physical for ce suppressed the Korean s t he inner 
f orce s p r ang up and Chri st i anity b ringing de:··1ocra t ic i d e a ls be c rnae 
t h e prin cip le i dea of t h e Korean Chris tian . 
On March lst, 1 919 , Korea d e c lared h er Independence . 
'lb e y oung and old e.s s embl ed at t he a r ranged p l a c e s tl-tro u ghou t t h e 
cou n try and shout s of "Men sei ! Mens e i! - r:1 en s e i! 11 Ten t :w usand 
y e s.rs f'ol~ Korea! Long Live Kore a l tt could b e h e a rd a.ll over t h e 
cotm try. 'l1h eir s aying t h a t Korea had b een 11 de a d an rl buri ed tt f or 
eig h t and a h alf years ros e from t h e de a d a t t wo o'clock in the 
aftern oo n o f t h e fi r st day o~ Marc~, 1919. 
This Passive ?.eslst[-:>.. n ce moven en t of t h e Y.orean Ind e pend-
e nce h a s n o t y et b e en acheived , bu t t h e h ore Rn s are s truggling 
1'o r i t ':··ith bright hope and the a ssistan ce of the I n v isible King . 
PE.J.~-t I\f . 
Christi anity c a me to Korea by t h e Roman Ca tholic Priests 
ab ou t 100 y e ars befor e t he Pr o te s t ant miss i on a ries beg ~ n t h eir 
work; however t h e real propag ation vork f i d not b e g i n u n til 1 8 82 
tbe -r: ?.~·i·h~.J~ :rol~ e a -vva s op ened u p t o ';!este rn nat i ons. 
I n 1 884 , Dr . Hor a ce H. A ll en a n 1\.mel~ic A n Pr e s byte:1 an 
medic a l missionary arrived i n Se oul, and t h e following spring t h e 
• 
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Meth odist Epis c opal missio ar ies, Mr. J. G. Ap pe nge l ler, Dr . B. 
B. Scran ton and Dr. H. G. Underwood also a r rived in Seoul. 
Ev an geli s tic and medic a l wo r k wer e t he ent ering wedg es 
i u Korea a nd through t h e s e many c onverts were won. More helpers 
were needed and t h e c a ll wa s responded to from v arious p arts of the 
world by m~ssionaries who sta rted work in other fields. 
The Christi a n institutions were establish ed and adopted, 
not only modern scientific knowl edge~ bu t a demo cra tic spirit 
was awakened among t h e young men and women wh o were anxious t o 
improv e their persona l c haracter a n d standards of living. Th ou s a nds 
have entered t he schools of t h e land and many h ave gone abroad 
for further study, wh ile thousands more have been refused, owing 
to a lack of equipment. 
In order to me e t the needs o f Christian education, the Young 
Men's Christi an Associatio n has a splendid programme for young men 
to fit them for go od positions. The Young Women's Christi a n Assoc-
iation, also has be en organi zed for t h e purpose of so l virig the 
p ro blems of t h e soci al, moral and sp iritua l conditions of Korea . 
Colleges and institu t ions have e x e r ted, an d continue to e x ert a 
powerful influence of Christi an democracy upon t he liv e s of y oung 
men and women of Korea. 
Labor and tenant orga niza tio n s h ave been e stablish ed. 
A plea has been made f or h i gher wages, shorter hou r s a nd ch eaper 
rent. San i tary conditions are being improved, stre e ts a r e u nder-
going repairs. A number of ben evolent i n sti t u tion s h ave been 
o r g anized t o take care of t h e nation's defe c t ives and a Char ity 
• 
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Asylum ha s b0en e s tablished for the care of orpha ns a n d sp e c ial 
diseases. Wate r' works have bee n installed in many cities. 
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Christians are striving to overcome the many social evils 
that have been introduced i n to Korea f r om foreign lands. Hundreds 
of trained p hysicians strug gle t o p reserve the health of the Koreans 
and public parks are opened for recreation. Modern atheletics 
are being introduced from western countries and are becoming very 
p opul ar 
• 
CONCLUSION 
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C00TCLUS I ON 
In conclusion the Korean Independence movement came about by 
two element s. First the Christian democratic spirit which was 
p l anted by foreign missionaries a nd second, the inner freedom 
which was aroused by the maltreatment of .Japanese autocPacy. 
The Korean Independence movement :t s simply "soul force" 
that is, the unarmed and defenceless people protesting against 
organized military and brutal force. 
After the world war the humanistic movement arose 
thPoughout the world and a new spirit of equality, libePty and 
a square deal became the slogan of the people of Korea. 
China took up the dem? cratic form of government and 
even Japan go t into trouble in order to oppress t he s oci a listlic 
movement whi ch had arisen in her own government. We never dreamed 
of the Independence of Poland, and a complete destruction of 
German Imperialism, yet thing s aPe changing and the idea ls of 
Korea will remain as long as her people are true to the principles 
upon whi ch her Independenc e movement has been organized. 

• 
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The ~Pro cl amation o f Kore an Independence . 
We h e r ewith proclai m Kore a an i ndepen d ent state qnd h er 
pe op le fr ee . We anno unce it t o the n ation s o f the ~orl~~ Rnd 
1.-r e a l s o ms.k e i t knm'm t o our po s teri t y f or ten thous r>nd _;sne r'" -
t i ons that t h e y may hold t h is ri ght as f ree people for :J.ll 
t: i rne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
nvictims o f t he inh er i b :mc e of an ancient age of p lund er 
· and b:eut e fo rce , we have c ome for the f ir s t time in our' h i s t or>y 
of t housands of ye~rs to t es te f or a dec ade the bit t erness o f 
oppr es sion by an alien r~c e . How grea t a loss t o t h e right ex-
istenc e , what a· h inderen c e t o t he d e v e lopment o f mi nd, vrha t dam-
age to t h e h on or o f our pe ople, ,--hat lack of op por t unity f or 
any orig i nality we may po s se s s t o c ontribute t o o r a id in t he 
onward mar ch of c i v i l i za t i on .•.•••••••.•.•.••••••.••••• 
11 1]\/e do not wi sh t o f i nd fault 1rd t h J apan who made s o 
favorabl e a trea t y ;·.:i th us in l t3'76 , f or i nsincer i ty in bre ak-
ing , t i me and ng2. ir~ , thi s ;md that pro v ision of tha t s ol enm 
a greement , no r blame h e r l a ck of honesty when her Litera ti , 
speaki ng f rom t h e platform, '1 nd the i r off ici a l s , by t he iP fact s 
c oun t t h e i nheritanc e o f o u r f a thers R S a colony o f t h eir OlHn , 
or• tre a t Ol.U' civ i lizat i on as tha t of s avage s , onl y to be s a t-
J.sfi c d when they have l1 e n ten u s to s ub:11is ::>.i on A_nd pu.t to shame 
t h e foundat i ons of our soc i ety nnd our bes t ment a l ende'=~ v o rs . 
"We , who h ave spe cial need t o r eprimand our' sel ves , should 
no t spend time on t h e f'a u1 t s of o ther s ; we , 1;!ho n Ped to o r gan i ze 
f or t h e pre s ent should no t waste a . moment i n fi n d i ng fault ~ith 
the pa st . Our on e r esp on si b i l i ty is to es tabl i sh oursel v e s an d 
no t to pull dovm others . I n lin e with t h e di e t a tes of a clea r 
consc :Len ce our nutv i8 to br eak u p t h e f oll ow ground of our n ew· 
d e s tin y , an d no t ·fo r ·a · n omen t, throue;h long smothered re sentr:1ent 
or p a ssing anger, s pitefu1ly attack . 
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"Our wish to move t he J a panes e go v e r nn1ent bound through it 
i s wi th old i d e a s and passed by i nfluen c es , a victim o f t h e l ove 
of fame tha t act s and n ani f e sts i t s e l f in unnatu r a l 8.nd unreas on-
abl e e r r or s , ~ change to s omething be tte r and r e turn by a strRi ght 
r oad to the p l a ce o f i nno c en ce . 
"The result of unasked for annexa tion ha s b e en opp r ess ion, 
t i meservi n g partiality , statistists, ba sed on f a lse r e ports i n -
tended to s :1ow t h e opp os i te of t h e truth i n a profit a nd loss 
accoun t be t •neen ou:t• t,•.ro peopl~ ~ . The further t h ey r;o , th~ t1e~J;l @1i 
they d i g · a t rench o f r e s ent ment be-t we en · ·us · th8.t no rec onciliat ion 
C an bridge : ; ; e • 1 1 : ~ ; • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : t : : : : f : I t I I I I • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
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11 Indep end ence for us toda'r , while it mean s an honor clue 
Korea , at t he ~ame tirne means Japan 's cie;J a rture from o.n 1m .i ust 
'Nay t o one in '•'!h ich she Bay tx•u l y a3sume t e gr·ee.t respons i b ility 
of the protector of t h e Far East, a s v'rell a s re:~:oiT ing fro m. China 
those d istu r b i ng fe ars whi ch she c annot escape even in her sleep . 
It means too a step toward the pe a ce a nd happ ine s s of t h e ~hole 
human r a c e , i n whi ch the p eace of the Far Eas t is so impox•tant a 
part . 'lni s is not a question "'J-lich r es ts on triv al emotion . 
A n ew worl d is openin g be f or P our eye s; the age of force 
c!epart s and t h at of' truth a nd ri gh t eousness e owe s i n . Th.e re -
f i n ed, cl a ssified mi nd of hmnani ty, · m:i t ured and t r a :Lned by t he 
age of t he past, n ow begi ns t o c a st the mo rning light o f a new 
civ i l iza tion on t he history of t h e r a ce. A new spring is da' .. 'm -
ing arri all life ha s tens to awaJce. t\ s ins ects, par a l yzed by the 
unfluenc e of soft winds and v;rarm sun shine, return t o li fe and 
be i ng, s o do we, b eholdin g the Pe nevv8.l of t he vm rld and th e turn-
ing o f t h e tide of t he age, step forward wi thout hesitation oP 
fe ar . 
"Hold i ng fast to tJ::.e :i.nher Pnt ri ght o f liberty let u s find 
s atisfaction in t he pursult of hap1Jine ss , :r.~nd dr-; '.relop ing our in-
stinc tive ability wh ich alone c an s at isfy the h e a rt , let the inner 
na t "LU'e of our p eop le b lo om fo rth in the gre a t ;1.r orld fl ooded with 
t he ligh t of s pr ing . 
11We now rise in power , our• consciousn ess i s wi -::;h us 8.nd 
t r•uth a c companies u s. 1!:fe a.vw ke, wi thout d:l.st i n c t i on of a g e or 
sex, f r om the old ne st of gloom into an activity in which all 
crea tion will attain to a- i oy ous resurr ection . The spirits of 
p a st g enerati ons i nsp ire us , uns e en, wh i le the fo r ces of the world 
ass ist us f r om with out. A begi nning means a succe ssful completion. 
All t ha t is. re quired is t o pr ess fo Pwar d toward t he ligh t tha t 
shines be fore." 
Three i tems o f agreer.1e n t: 
1. OLU' 'IVOl"k today is the demand any pe opl e '~i OUld make 
in behalf of' truth, humanity , l i fe, a nd honor , so let us manifes t 
t he s 1) i r i t o f i ndependence onl y , snd no t t h e spir it of strife . 
2 . 
opinion . 
To the l as t man ever y end let e a ch one exp ress his 
3 . Let ever~r th1ng be done i n orc'l e:p , so t h at our pur p ose 
and at t itude , in eve r y ci:ocums tance, rnay conT enci themselve s a s 
right •1 
Cynn, E . B. The Rebil,th of I<orea . 
pp .l? - 23 . (The proCl!'tliU'l,tion of' 
l:r T 'I c1 ) _ orean _ncepen ence 
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AP PFHDJ<~X I I • 
Excess Taxe s Coll e cted Dur ing tTapanese Control of Korea . 
Comparative s tatement between t axes collected during 
l ast y ear of Koi'ean control. , ~~;; 3 , 561, 907 , 50 , anr, taxes collected 
under Japane se control. 
Da t e 'l'otal Co l lected 
unde r Japanese 
1 9 o 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~t~ 3 , 6 9 8 , c~ 7 2 , oo 
l9Q7 .............................. . . 4 , 951 , 436 , 00 
1 908 ................................ 6 , 144 ., 100 , 50 
1 909 ... •• • • • • ••. • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • ••• 6 , 717 , 8 l r/ , OQ 
1 910 ••••••••.•...•.•..•....••••••••• 7 , ~ 93 , 666 , 00 
1 91 1 • . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 6 ' 5 9 5 ' 4 9 2 ' 00 
1912 •••.• ~ ••.••.•...•••.•••...•••••• 6 , 84 2, 432, 0 0 
1913 •..••••••••.... . .... . ........• ~. 7 , 642, 302, 00 
191 4 ••••.•.••....••.•......•...•.••• 10,10 1 , 815 , 00 
1 915 ..... ........................... 1 0 , 575,029,00 
191 6 ...... . ........... . . . ... .. .... . . . 10 , ,731 , 6 2(J , 50 
191 7 .••......................•.••... 11 , 416' 684 , 50 
Total ~9 2 , 841, 767 , 50 
JT: stimated t otal no r mal tax i n Ko re a san e period, on 
ba~i s o f g r eatest annuql tax collecte d i n f or ea p r i or to Jap -
. t • c'': LI. G 7Li2 8 90 00 enese OCCUf)a J.On •••• • ••••....••.•. •• ••• _ .•••••• · · :- .... r.._. , ± ..... , , 
Excess coll ecte d over normal tax •.•....••••.••• ~50 , 098 , 877 , 50 
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